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Friday Last Day for Addith
•  M  ^der

To The City Paving Progra
TALK IN PRINT-il

di o n ,

n,'*h 
(acted 
. 17.

(by Pout Noland, City Manoger)|can go (onvard. It has been ne-1 addresses of property owners in
cessary to set Friday, November eluded in the program. In the 

After It was announced that It 25, as the last day additions to near future, owners will be oon-
wouid be po.sslble for the City to the program can l i  accepted, 
make additions to the paving Anyone not presentiy schedul- 
program, several people called to 'ed  for paving but desiring It 
have the streets abutting their should call City Hall no later than 
property Included. The City still Friday. Personnel from Lubbock 
has funds to pay Its share on a Pavers, the contractor with the 
limited number of additions, but low bid, have been at City Hall 1st. Street 
since detailed papers still must several times in the past two I 80 foot street — $6.47 
be prepared before the project I weeks obtaining the names andl eludes only Main Street).

tactvd for sign-ups 
The cost per front foot to pro

tected for .sign-ups.
40 feet street — $4.28;
60 foot front — $5.68 (in

cludes Avenue "E " north of

(In-

For 2 Local Women

i t t  e ^

LITTLE LULU, l*(t, and LOLI- 
1A, two small Toy type Minia
ture Chihuahuas, are being 
shown above by their owner, 
Mrs. Olin Francis, who resides 
at 1408 Avenue H, Abernathy. 
The cream colored female on 
the left is 3Va months old and 
weighs about 12 ounces. The 
chocolate colored female is six 
weeks old and weighs about 10 
ounces. Breeder of the above 
dogs is Mrs. Bud Jones of 
Sweetwater. Buyers had pur
chased all of the pups owned 
by Mrs. Francis, therefore she 
bought the obove pups to sup
ply her customers. — (Staff 
photo).

Newsblts From 
New Deal High
(By ANN SPEER)

With the football season closed 
at New Deal, both players and 
coaches are beginning to concen
trate on basketball. The girls 
have already had several scrim
mages this year, but the boys 
have just begun.
The boys held their first practice 

session Saturday morning. The 
Lions should have u strong team 
this season with four starters re
turning from last year's squad.

Bob Wills Is the boys' coach. 
This is his first year at New Deal. 
He and his famaily moved here 
from Bovina, where he taught 
and coached for five years.

Mel Williams Is the girls' coach. 
This is his first year at New Deal, 
also. He moved to New Deal from 
Lubbock, where he attended Tex
as TecJi.

— Ann —
Following is a roster of the 19- 

60-61 NDHS basketball teams: 
GirU

Seniors; Loette lA?atherwood, 
Ollle ,Mae McNeely, Barbara Kel
ly. Darlene McDougal, and Karen 
Sue Scharenburg.

Juniors: Shirley French, Caro
line Isaacs and Elizabeth Sho- 
walter.

Sophomores: iMlchelle Rowell
and Dona Slaton.

Freshmen: Ruth Leatherwood 
Barbara TV'oler, Wanda Strafford, 
l̂ a Vern Hell and Linda Stanley. 

Boys
Seniors: Jerry Arant, Doug

James, Glenn Looney, Lonnie 
Greenhill, and John Cole.

Juniors: Jimmy Cox, Billy Elli
son, Gary Wheatley, and Larry 
McBride.

Sophomores: Don Enger.
Freshmen: Junior Willis, Jerry 

Oldham, and Vincent Thiel.
— Ann —

Anton’s Carl Taylor proved to 
be too much for New E>eal as he 
scored four touchdowns on runs 
of 73, 3, 66, and 4 yards to head 
Anton to a 38-12 victory in the 
a a s s  3-B — 4-B bl-dlstrict Ult at 
Plainview Thursday.

New Deal stayed in the ball 
game until the fourth quarter in 
which Anton tallied 24 points.

Outstanding for New Deal on 
defense was Charles Ruffin who 
had 40 tackles. New Deal’s best 
offensive players of the game 
were Jhnmy Cox, David Attebury 
and Drug James.

New Deal’s first score came ear
ly in the third quarter. New Deal

ve
(By O. F. Raa)

U 9 i n e ? 9

Abernathy has two experienced 
(ThUiuahua breeders who ral.se 
several of the small dogs each 
years as a demand for them Is 
continuous.

The two people we have refer
ence to are pictured heer. They 
are Mrs. S. E. Johnson, of 203 Ave
nue D, and Mrs. Olin Francis of 
1108 Avenue H.

The Johnsons moved to Aber
nathy about 18 months ago. Mr. 
Johmson is owner and operator of 
Jobnson’.s Black-mith and Weld
ing Shop just north of their re
sidence. .Mrs. Johnson stated that 
they have been -elling these 
small dogs for .several years. She 
added that the spring of the 
year is usually thoir peak selling 
period. Mrs. John.son said: "These 
lovable little dogs have proved 
a bK's.sing to asthma and hay 
fever sufferers, and are sold 
mostly for that puroose.”

-Mrs. Frances has been raising 
Chihuahuas about 4t4 years. Her 
husband, Olin, is employed in the 
service department of Joe Thomp
son Implement Company here.

Mrs. Francis’ comments on the 
Chihuahua were relatively the 
same as those expressed by Mrs. 
Johnson. Mrs. Francis added that 
the demand for these small dogs 
seems to he Increasing yearly.

Histoi^
S.>me dog authorities think that 

the Chihuahua is a decendent of 
the only truly American dog. 
Some think the Chihuahua an
cestor reaches back as ftijf as

(Continued to Page 8>V̂
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Robert (Jummlns said this on 
Thursday night; "I kei, 
words soft and sweet beci 
never know when I'll have 
them."

-tlp-
Nov. 18-24 la National Fa 

City Week, when farmers are s' 
posed to make dty dwellers 
ware of the problems faced 
agriculture. In a town this 8 
we already know.

There should be a Farm'
Week for the farmer to telli 
problems to the labor le 
who take a dim view ol 
subsidy programs. Organiat 
bor played a hefty role 1 
election of Kennedy, and 
in the administrative sau 
the next four years. This, 
witlt Truman’s statemen 
week that he doesnt’ care, 
happens to the farmer s()«j 
lert agricultural in terest^  
hard for lavorable legi4 
the next Congress. • \

-tlp-
Good natured ribbing has b ee  ' 

coming my way since Kennedy’- 
electroal-vote victory Nov. 8‘- 
■’You don’t seem to be taking It; 
too hard,” oonunented CarL 
Rhodes. "Are you ready to eat 
llsh every Friday?" asked R. D 
S|>ruiell, a Democrat.

belief 
onyone 

; Anugi 
ring

fnt were 
'anley 
' lett, 

tit, Pat 
es, Jimmy

Uweon Ha- 
brbes.

to
ste-l

editorials in papers 
In ct^ s 1 expected her to do 

,)L;'^{;^ennedy-John-

Mary k  a
•nd 1 suspect that 

ible pleasure in vot- 
jd . . . voting Demo- 
t the same time vot- 

Texan on the ticket, 
marriage to Whit s«ne 

ago, she has spent most 
■Jiie Aith him at his var- 
Forcf assignments in the 
d Europe. Her absence 
,0 Jiave made her grow 
J* the Lone Star State, 
e keeps in touch with 
politics, too.

ted to hear from her 
e Nov. 8 election, because 
family gathering she and 

o involved in friendly dls- 
iS of our opposite views on

IX li ■i.niis )isue had no in- 
on my choice of Nixon, 

r the -ame token, I doubt 
'll dictated .Mary’- vote for 

Jy. Just like Pappy Carr, 
a LVmocrat first, last and 

..jts and the fact that she is 
iruivii, a  W17IIIU1..01.. f  Jtholic had no bearing on the
When an election is over It Isj ‘ Py she marked her ball.)t. Per- 
story as far as I am concerned b-'af s -he eoi.sidered it a wel-

coinHd^iirp $ust M  any

THE R IG  shown at the right in this picture is 
one of several earth-moving units that will 
dig the undeposs to carry through traffic on 
tho new freeway being built through Aber
nathy. Severed hundred thousand tons (one 
estimate said 500,000 tons) or yards of dirt 
will be moved to build the underposs. Main 
Street traffic in the center of town will be 
on ground level and the freeway traffic will

be in the underpass under Main Streot. This 
picture is looking north from Main Streot 
along the wide, cleared right-of-way for the 
freeway and service streets to be constructed 
on both sides. Dirt from the underpass eoa- 
struction will be used in bases for ovorposses 
to be built for freeway traffic on the south 
and north ends of town —  (Staff Photo)

MRS. S. E. JOHNSON. 203 Ave- 
D, la pictured above with three 
of her Toy Chihuahuas. At left 
U Boopy Doll, a  (Ive-month-old 
smooth coat dog which weighs 2 
pounds. The other dog Mrs. 
Johnson is holding is a  14- 
month-old long coat dog, which 
weighs only 24 ounces. The 
dog's name Is Tiny Bo-Bo, and 
Is a  Miniature Chihuahua. At 
far right is Juan - Te Nincy, o 
mother dog which weighs 3Vi 
pounds. The above doge were 
bred and raised by their own
er, Mrs. Johnson .— (Staff 
Photo).

P^ tes’
bl-' p

history as
. . . . win or lose. Come Jan. 20, 
we’ll all have the same president.
I sincerely hope, for the good ol 
the Nation, that John F. 
nedy makes the best presldei 
the United States has ever had..

As for the fish . . .  I like It on wt-el 
FViday or any other day in the 
week.

-tlp-
I expected, and received, a let

ter from our sister-in-law. Me

l e T 3 P
ia d .| T 7i.

■h

)und that 
as of the

-ti

Merv
CTiapman, who is as Democraf^BM**'" 
In her political thinking as G. M. 
(Pappy) Can. This campaign 
caught her in the Rupublican 
strorvghold of Harrisburg, Penn., 
with her air force husband and 
family. She managed to weather

s: in the
nv'' -.ness, but I

didn’t know situation
was bsd enough to drive a pu
blished to robbing banks as a 
sideline. (Note to our out-of- 
l*ale readers: A publisher of two 

1 week!) newspapers has 
cfiarged with holding up 

t VO Central Texas banks on two 
t  '.oc’-ssive Saturdays, Nov. 5 and 
Nov. 12.)

CONSTRUCTION 
DRIVE CAREFULLY

bfd

CLO SIN G  IS SET 
THANKSGIVING
Thank.sglving Is among holidays 

generally observed by many 
Abernathy firms by c l o s i n g  
of their p l a c e s  of busi 
ness. Abernathy post office will 
be clo.sed that day and there will 
be no rural mail delivery. Aber
nathy First S late Bank will be 
closed Thanksgiving Day, Thurs
day, November 24. Bank (nisto- 
mers are reminded of the night 
depository unit at the southeast 
enterance to the bank, for mak
ing de|K)slts after the bank closes, 
over the weekend and on holi
days.

Hew Pastor Due 
For Church Here

First Since 1954

Ted Wayne’ Watts 
300 Game In League .At Lubbock

Kerr-Lutrick 
Team Scores 
High At A-1

Ted Wayne Watts, former Tex
as Tech basketball player now 
famiing near Abernathy, rolled a 
300 game Tuesday night of last 
week while bowling for Gifford 
Hill Western in the Men’s Major 
League at Lubb^)ck Bowling Club.

It was the first perfect game in 
sanctioned league play since 1954 
■when Dale Vannoy rolled a 300 
at the old Lubbock Bowling Club 
alleys downtown.

Watts, who admits being ner
vous on his last frame, will be

showered with gifts. Including as 
$5(X) bond for wearing a shlrt-  ̂
with a sanctioned league’s back 
ing.

Among the other gifts the youn, 
bowler will receive are a f 
quarter carat diamond ring, 
gold wrist watch, a bowling ball 
with "BOO" inscribed on it, shoe 
and other equipment coming t 
approximately a $1,000 worth.

Kerr-Lutrick Team
B<»wling at A-1 Lancs in Aber 

nothy Wednesday night of las 
week, the team of Mr. and Mrs, 
Morris Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. Hai 
vey Ixitlck, in the Couples Leagu 
had a high team game of 922 
high team series of 2564. Mrs. 
Lutrick had a high game in th 
women’s division of 244, (xmplei 
with games of 178 and 186 
give her a 608 series. Harvey ' 
a 679 series, with games of 
252 aand 174.

5 o r
G O LM W  

AKNIVEBSAJR 
PETOSEM 
CLASSIC

TRAFFIC STOPPER —  Signs similar to the 
one obove greet east-west traffic from Ave 1 
to Ave C  clear across town. The signs worn 
of 0 beehive of activity erected by construc
tion of the freeway through Abernothy, from 
north to south. The barricade is across Main

Street about one-half block east of Ave. C. 
A similar barricade stops Main Street traffic 
a t  Ave B. An underpass to carry freeway traf
fic is to be constructed here. Local Main 
Street traffic will be on ground level, cross
ing over the freeway traffic. —  (Staff Photo)

NEW DEAL UONS DOWNED BY 
ANTON IN BI-DISTRICT TILT
The New Deal Lions closed out 

their 1960 football season last 
Thursday afternoon at Plainview 
when they were defeated 38-12 
by the strong Anton Bulldogs in 
a Class B bi-(il.strlct tilt.

The Lions were very much in 
the ball game until the final per
iod. The Lions trailed

tire sea.son, and wound up the 
season with his finest defensive 
performance of the year.

Offensive standouts for Dr# 
Uons were Attebury, Cox and 
James.

OM Firm to Drill Here

Hix Farm at 
Of Town

Northeast Corner 
Is Site For Wildcat

Rev. James H. Robertson
Pictured here is the Rev. James 

H. Robertson, who will take over 
duties as the new pastor of Aber
nathy Church of the Nazarene a- 
bout Dec. 1. He has been pastor 
of an Arlington, Texas, Church of 
the Nazarene the past ten years.

Rev. Robertson follows the Rev. 
Darrell Moore in the Abernathy 
pa.sbtrate. Rev. Moore resigned 
here to accept as pastor of a 
Nazarene Church In Emporia 
Kan-s. He came to Abernathy In 
19.')8, from Abilene, Texas.

Robertson and

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Thompson 
14-0 at Qf jiardesty, Okla , were guests 

halftime, but narrowed the mar- the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
gin to 14-6 early in the third pioyd Mooneyham.

o n r r n n in .V ’fn Shwlan Selke, son Of Mr,. H. H
nnrfe^ Selke, has received his discharge

r.!!. while Anton rambled An„y following ■ two-
, . . .  I year tour of duty. HI, last sta-

Anton s 180 pound fullback Carl tion was Fort Sam Houston, San- 
Taylor was too much for the Antonio.
Lions as he rambled for four

Bowls 300 in L#ogu#
Ted Wayne Watts, Abernath) 

srmer, cau<ied quite a stir in 
>uth Plains bowling circles last 
eek when he rolled a perfect 
•0, game in league play at Luh- 
ick Bowling (Tlub.
Watts posted a 300 game at 

\-l Lanes here last month In 
>pen bowling, making a series 
>f 759 including his other two 
tames of 2*24 sand 235.

Chamber, and Kennedy, Mid
land, No. 1 Hlx will be dug as a 
9,40()-f<x)t wildcat in extreme 
south central Hale (bounty, % 
mile nonh-northea.sl ol Aberna
thy.

The wildcat, 10 miles east of 
Anton-Irlsh C7ear Fork field will 
test the Pennsylvanian section. 
It is miles northeast of Hono-

Liiuiis us lie rumuieu lor luur. ■_> j  Or — iOHs th * thrilling
touchdowns on run, of 74, 3. 66.' ,h r  north” h S f ^ f  ST how the Scriptures have
and 4 yard,. Taylor rushed for 220 Mm I ul’u t h r o u g h  the ages, will
of the Bulldogs’ 370 groundmade, * i *  congregational
yards. .n  N’ltding Meeting of the Flr#t Baptist

 ̂ ------- - rhurch. Wednesday evening No-
4 >mber 30 at 8:00 p. m.
' TTte final chapter U probably 
I le m ist stirring section of thU

........................ ... . pic film, which was produced by
Attebury, moved the ball 1^ 4"  near U.”'s”'h w . ” o rt)T " 'f* ‘̂  Amerii^n Bible Society. It op-

Lubbock. E x is te d  to be dlsmU-',:.;':

A-1 LANES 
Bowling News

Tournev Results
The Second Annual l.adies 

Bowling Tournament held last 
week end at A-1 Î am--- provided 
-ome outstanding bowlers, both 
locally and from neighboring 
towns.

First place in the team event 
was won by Parkview Lodge, Lub
bock. with a total of 2,871 pins. 
Central American. Lubbock came 
in second with 2,755 tolal pins.

.•M ■<<->... B iw ,-— ---------- • third place went to Big Slate
^  I t .™hle—How It Camel Grain Co., Abernathy, with a to-
o US, which. teHs the thrilllnir laj of 2,711 pins.

Baptists To Show 
Rim Wednosdoy P.M.

. third and fliMU section of 
■he feMure length moUon pic-

Rev. and Mrs
..................  ........ their two daughters, Ann, 16, and

recoverv'd a fumble on their own' Sue, 1(1, will occupy the parsonage

In Rantoul, 111. Mrs. Sterrett 
New Deal’s first score came In bought the residence as Invest- 

the third quarter after the Uons mpnt property, reports said.
recovered an Anton fumble on Two persons were lnlive<) a- •— ---- ■— ■ ------- -
Anton’s 49 yard line. The Uons. bout 10:40 p. m. Satunlav In aB  '? storing section of this
led by hard-running fullback car“-traln mShap on “f^M  ̂ ^ a d ®  hv
David —  -------J  *•-- —
Inside _____  ̂ --  ^___  ___
eight piays, but three ios.ses set ^oTfmm Methodrsl Hm  the introduction of
them back to the 16. On fourth bock, after emergency treatment Bible, and deals with
down quarterback Jerry Cox roll- were’ Grady Griffith, 18 grandson 'S'*®,
ed out and pa.ssed to Jerry Hogan of ira Griffith, Rt. 1 Shallowate ntribuDons to Bible tranilat^n
in the end zone. The extra points a„d Judy Brownlow. 14, daughter
try failed. I of Guy Brownlow Rt 1 A ^ m a- Coverdale

Early In the fourth quarter An-' thy. ' ^  7 o t  England
ton scored again and added the UNDERGOES SURGERY 
polnt.s. New D-al countered again Arlene Wyatt and son Dennis, 
on the first play following the of Spur, vlilted In the liome of 
cn.sulng klckDff when halfback her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 

nson Invt wcekenil. Doug Jnme- broke loose from his Wilson, Wednesday night, Nov-

■19 yard line and marched all the south of the church on Ave. t .  
way down field to the 10 yard "
marker where <iuarterback Jimmy GETS DEER -
Cox rolled out and pas-sed to Jerry; Tohy. U-year-Old a'”] o* ■ *r.
Hogan In the end zone for a and .Mrs. Dwayne 1 aylor, b(*K' 
touchdown The try for extra ged a deer with his first shot or
i)olnt< fnilpfl I tho ourront mst )A*Y*okGn(i. - - v, j  '

Nerir D-nl’s second score came on his uncle’, ranch. The Taylor own 31 and outran the enUre An- -mber 9^ a n j aecompanle.! them
in the four quart,x on the first fam ily  s,.ent last week-end visiting -oamdary 69 yards for J*’

* - . . . . . .  ------«_ brother Noble, ano scotg. | mornin); ro dg with the WlUont
~ ' Outstondlng daughter, Lenora Sons who en-

Ni‘w D 'al’s Charles Ruffin, who tred Amarillo Osteopat)ilc H>spl- 
plays deferrslve linebacker, prov- tal Thursday afternoon and und-

play from scrimmage after the Dwayne’s — . . .
Anton kick off. Doug Jam es t<>ok family on their rancl) near ue |
the ball on hl< own 31 yard line 
and scampered 69 yards for the 
touchdown. The try for extra 
points again failed.

— Ann —
The Uons Club at New IVal

Rio.

. . . .  . . . .  ........  Mr,. A R Knight, was home last
fed the football boys and their weekend from Farwell 
ooBchet Monday night at 7:30, has nccepttcd a Job with 
p. m. at the club house. I Radk>

Mrs Rav Unton was a patient, ed to he a thorn In Anton’s side erwsent surgery Saturday morning. 
In Methodist Hospital Lubbock.I all afternoon He compiled a total Mr. and Mrs. Wilson returned 

Glenn Knight son of Mr and of 40 tackles (luring the after- '
noon. 25 unassisted and 15 as
sists.

Ruffin averaged better than 30 
tackles per game during the en-

Indivldual
High individual scratch game 

was won by Ann Wilkins with a 
226. Gypsie Famall took high in
dividual scratch series honors 
with a 624 total.

A-1 Ijtnes wishes to ex]>ress 
their thanks to Helen’s Gift Shop 
of Abernathy for donating table 
model radios to the high scratch 
game and high scratch series win
ners In tournament play. 

Swssper
There were two classes In the 

sweeper: Cla.ss A consisted of
bowlers with an average of 155 
or above; and Class B consisted 
of howtees with an average of 
1.54 or below.

In Class A there were .36 entries. 
Top winners were: 1st Ben Cad- 
dcl. Lubbock, 9.39; 2nd I.averne 

Court In 16(M,'whlrt'Vead“to''ihe Fry, Lubbock, 8,37: 3rd Fayola 
publication of the beloved King Bird. 8.30; 4th Oleta Edwards, 
James Version. TTie picture also Abernathy. 817; 5th Mozelle, 
thirws recent discoveries of an- 0^sen ,̂ Abernathy, 812; and 6th— 
cient manuscripts and the con- Flo Christensen, Abernathy, 811. 
tinulng work of study and revfs-i There were 56 entries In Class 
km. I g winners were: 1st Donna

The film clossi with s review of McBride, Plainview. 828; 2nd— 
■the various groups to whom we Bettv Albers. Abernathy. 818; 3rd 
ars now Indebted for our Bible. Madelle Howie. Plainview, 793; 
and a ssrles of scenes showing 4th--Uz Hunter, Plainview, 783; 
the use and infiusnes of the Bib-, 5th Joy Hall. Friona, 769 ; 6th— 
le In our day. MNell Stone, Abernathy, 754;

lulu Oil Copp’s No. 1 Martha 
Schultz dug to ll,6(X)-feet and 
plugged Oct. 13. 1959 after a 
strong Pennsylvanian show proved 
uncommercial. It is also 4V4 miles 
southwest of an 8,210-foot failure.

Drillsite will be 1,808 feet from 
north and 1,978 feet from east 
linos of Secion 13, Block C-2, 
FAjt RR survey.

The oil test site is on a farm 
owned by Mrs. N C  Nix, and 
Joining the northeast <x>mer of 
Abernathy city limits.

TTie test renew., interest In the 
Immediate Abernathy area, 
which is east of the Important 
Anton-lrlsh field. Hale County 
di.scovery area. In Southwest Hale 
and west of the Lutrick field in 
which one well is producing and 
the Arick field with several pro
ducers, and the Peter-sburg in

which the No. 1 Fisher Is a  long- 
Hfed, but sole producer.

In the Lutrick area, southeast 
Hale County, se\ eral months ago 
a large acreage was leased and 
assigned to Humble, which was 
an associate In the Byrd test, 
near Petersburg, released by the 
majors, and developed long aft
erward by indepencient*.

Humble also drilled, 10 to 12 
years ago, three wells in the Lut
rick field. Including the discovery 
well. Oil was present, but only 
one was developed, other tests 
being deemed incapable of com
mercial production.

This pattern of development In 
the eastern and western extrem
ities of southern Hale County has 
maintained varied interest in the 
undeveloped, but often drilled 
area, between.

Two outstanding s<renes deal 
vrith the martyrdom of William 
1 j "  t  ^  And the conference cal- 
‘f "  "y King Jam es at Hampton

ABERNATY GIRLS TEAMS WIN 
OVER SUDAN, ROOSEVELT TEAMS
Abernathy overcame Sudan In period. Each team added 10 

the final period to squeeze out points in the fourth quarter, 
a 53-52 girls’ basketball victory The Abematehy girls hit 44)4 
here Monday night. per cent of their field goal at-

Tho game was close through- tempt* during the contest, 
out with the score tied, 15-15, at Nelda Sanders paced the local 
the end of the first quarter and I****® as she scored 26 points. 
Sudan ahead at the haU, 29-26, Wann Owen added 21 polnta, 
and 42-40 going Into the final, Betty Johnson 10. and Paula Owsn 
eight minutes '*• ^an Exum al.ao saw action at

Nelda Sanders led Abernathy! ,
with 22 points, while Johnnie 
Johnson added 17 and Dlann

home Satuday, November 19 and 
Mr;. Wilson went back to Wteh 
Monday morning to help take ............
care 0/ Ignore and th* aons’ 11-j T ^ y efrU e le lesUed to see Uto! 7th E. Bemtis, 752; and 8th—Insiilnao fllaa.month-old daughter. Zadle Calhoun. 751.

Guards seeing artion inriuded 
Janice Adklason,

u ..—-v....... Shlrlee Nesbitt and Dee Ann
S  nolnts for Sudan fSnowld by Forward Martha Struve
L?nd"« DavI^on’," " l5  Lnd  ̂Gâ ^KTai-krin',. 1  ̂ (made the trip.

Roosevelt’s points were divided 
Abernathy won the B game, 46-' hy two players. Oats with 30 

34, as Susie Deering had 21 points, and Jones with 28. 
point* and Martha Struve 18. Ann 
SI err had 17 point.* for Sudan.

I en to Taylor Clinic, Lubbock, by 
The AHS glrhi varsity team Dennis k  Chamber* Funeral 

Journeyed to Roosevelt last Thurs- Home ambulance Friday after- 
day night and captured their noon.
second win of the season as they 
downed the la.sses In a close con
test, 61-.58.

Abernathy led 14-13 at the 
end of the first quarter, and ad
vanced to a four ^ I n t  lead by 
halftime, 36-32. ’The lead was 
narrowe(i by one point In the 
third quarter, with the local girls 
leading 51-48 at the end of that

Linda Schreler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W .'K . Schreler of Ab
ernathy, was a member of a 
musical group entertaining for 
the New Mexico Teachers Asao- 
ctatin convention In Las Cruces 

Nov. 19-30. She plays clarinet 
with the group from Eastern 
New Mexico University, Portal*#, 
where she Is a student.

I I ! '
-
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Farm Income For 1961 Expected 
To Remain At Level Set In 1960
For wrhat it Is worth, the out* 

going U. S Department of Agri
culture administration of Secre- 
Ezra Taft Benson has prepared 
and released a foreacst of farm 
Income for 1961, which will be the 
first year of the new Democratic 
administration.

According to the forecast, farm 
income for the next year should 
continue at about the same level 
as 1960, taking no account of any 
new Kennedy-Johnson Democratic 
farm program.

Programs affecting most 1961 
crops, of course, will have been 
set before the new administration 
gets well underway, and there 
would be no time before the 
planting season for sharp changes 
to be made. The forecast antici
pates relative stability in cash re
ceipts, farm cost rates and net 
farm Income.

In summary, the forecast pre
dicted about as follows:

‘'Relative stability In cash re
ceipts, production expenses, and 
net Income will likely continue 
In 1961. Reflecting record farm 
output this year, the volume of 
farm marketings Is running about 
three percent above 1959 and may 
increase further in 1961 if growing 
conditions are average or oetter.

“Livestock production will like
ly Increase in 1961 (?atlle prices 
in 1961 probably will continue to 
decline under the Impact of larg
er marketing and result In some 
further decline in cash receipts 
from cattle.

"Marketing of hogs will con
tinue below a year earlier well 
Into 1961, reflecting the reduced 
pig crops this year, and prices are 
e x p e ct^  to remain relatively 
high well Into 1961.

“Prices for dairy products and 
eggs are expected to hold above 
a year earlier well Into 1961. But 
egg maketing In the last half of 
1961 are expected to rise above a 
year earlier and prices may be 
lower. Prices for most crops so far 
In 1960 aveage about the same as 
a year earlier, and they probably 
will continue fairly stable in 
1961."

President-elect John F. Ken
nedy has pledged to sponsor a 
broad program aimed at boost
ing farm Income by various 
means, including higher price sup
ports. stricter production controls, 
and an intensive program for dis
posing of farm surplu es which 
tend to hold price down.

The USDA forecast was includ
ed in a farm income report pre-

< J K i- ‘Y ^ L h t s
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NEWS from the High Plains ' 
Research Foundatkw

Flame cultivation research will 
be continued during the winter 
months on crops in the Rio Gran
de Valley by the High Plains Re
search Foundation, Dr. Tom C. 
Longnecker announced.

Dale Price. Agricultural Engi
neer for the Foundation, will 
leave December 1. to carry on 
a three months’ research program 
with headquarters in Edinburg. 
LP Gas dealers and farmers In 
the Edinburg and Mercede area 
are providing the acreage and 
crops for the research projects.

Research on weed control by 
flaming will be conducted on 
grain sorghum and many vege
tables. IrKluded will be a follow
up on the research that has been 
underway at the High Plains Re
search Foundation in 1960 on 
potatoes, onions and lettuce. Re
search with flame cultivation as 
a mear>s of weed crmtrol will al
so be conducted on camites, to
matoes, cauliflomer. s Brussel 
sprouts, broccoli, cabbage, table 
beets, sugar beets, sweete corn, 
green peppers, and Jalepenos 
peppers.

By working In the Rio Grande 
Valley during the winter and at 
Halfway during the summer it 
will be possible to combine two 
years’ into one.

Flame cultivation at the Fi>un- 
dation in 1961 will include new 
research in sesame, sugar beets, 
peanuts, and vegetables. This 
will be in addition to continued 
research on cotton, grain sorg
hum, soybeans, com and castor 
beans.

Music Club 
Family Night for 
Next Program
Names of favorite American 

Artists were given as roll call an
swers when the Abernathy Music 
Oub met in regular session Tuea-j 
day, November 15. I

During the business session' 
Mrs. Herbert Hardin, club presi
dent, called attention to type of 
program for December being ’’fa 
mily night" when families of club 
members will perform.

Mrs. Charles Wilson was direc
tor for the evening's program en
titled "Home Sweet Home." The 
theme song was presented as an 
accordion solo by Miss Alma RuU) 
Patterson.

Various American Artiste were 
discussed by Mrs. Lawrence Car
ter Mrs. E. O. Graham, Mrs. John 
L. Harral. and Mrs. Joel Bray.

Recording of »>me of these ar
tists by the group were: . . . Van 
Clibume’s “Plano Concerto In A 
Minor” . . . Pearl Bailey’s "Two 
to Tango” . . George Gersh
win’s ’’Rtiap»xly in Blue."

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served by co-hostesses 
Mrs. U J. Hager and Mrs. W. E. 
Guerrant.

Next meeting will be December 
20, with the program entitled 
"White Christmas" under direction 
of .Mrs. L. J  Hager, and mem
bers of the Social Committee as 
hostesses.

\

Ml
host 
Club 
<>*y. I 
Ave. I  
wlU ha 
«twat «U 

Qirtateia 
will be pre. 
Ing membe 
for hutch; 
foe hookcae 
for coffee ta 
enstock an; 
for end ta l

Hâ
'»»unt

.nSFACTION AND COURTESY PLUS i
tllwooa Vacuum Cleaner Repair

oMrator of Smallwood’s Vac- tomer gives the O. K., is the work 
?*•*•*'' 3021 34th done. If the customer says ’’No",

P. Smallwood, repairs Smallwood takes the machine 
''•ouum cleaners and back and makes no charge what- 

ih ' l ii* "  »oever.
« n'  FIL’TER If someone In an area town

II* anv He writes Smallwood at 3021 34th St.
fihng^a n ^  machine, to ask that he stop by the next

g new machine fuaran- time he’s in town, he gets a man
I there within two or three days. If 

customer calls SWift the customer reouests apeedy ac- 
^Uwood's V a c u u m  tlon, Smallwood sends a man 
■ Ir goes out to see riRhl away.

' iJHJ hi* or her “I’ve built my business that 
the ** " “y-" 8et customer.s by offer-

»n he t«w»*’*u**‘^** *®’ service. They don’t
..■.•ic It ! w me when they need more*

he work or when they need a new 
i ^ r  to Vwllf maohlne." He gives free home
airs ‘’ •‘monstratlons on all vacuumsirs wui cost. Only if the cus- cleaners.

Smallwood’s service e x t e n d s  
right down to providing the cus
tomer with a jubsltltute machine 
of the same make while the cus
tomer’s own machine is being 
worked on.

"We have parts for all mach
ines and we carry cloth and pap
er bags for cleaners,’’ Smallwood

adds. "And I'd like to sttreu  that 
we have a big stock of all makes 
of sued machines on which we 
give a new machine guarantee.” 

Smallwood’s Vacuum Cleaner 
Repair is open from 8 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m. six days a week.

(Paid Adv.)
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POPE'S PARTS PLACE

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER

CY 8-2534 — 1312 Avenue D, on Highway

Name Brands at the Right Price

Hale County 
eral Election wen. 
the Commissioners C 
Kular session last w«

There w e r e  no 
changes from “ ■« un' 
count, said Mi. 
ty clerk.

Ercell Givens, Loi 
and Joe Temple we 
as a Jury eosnir.lssi. 
mine the location oi 
Precinct 2.

Present for the meet 
Conunissloners J . W. Od 
er Robertson, Rayburn K, 
Doc Brown; Judge Lee Nr- 
Oerk Mildred ’Tucker.

o o s r >  j E ] v

f

FRONTIER 0 TR Q N TIERH ITRQ N TIER

^(llj
FRONTIER FRONTIER El FRONTIER

George Wilkin.s moved to 306 
Ave F ;

pared for a department outlook 
i-inference with government econ
omist-. slate extension leaders 
and others taking part i

Herber'E Browder Memorials 

Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO 5-5902 —  1302 34th St.

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE SERVICE

[We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE

Fin Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Compan
ies. They Are Strong, Reliable CompaniesI 
|Thot Pay Claims to the Letter of the Insur-' 
once Contract

See Us Today

LAMAR McKENZ’E 
INSURANCE COMPANY, / -

CY  8-2049 • Abernathy
SERVICE When You Need It Most

REMEMBER, ABERNATHY OIL CO..
Cosden Relail and Wholesale Disfributor 

Gives FRONTIER SA V IN G S  STAMPS

ABERNATHY. OIL COMPANY
CY 8-2255 —  709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson —  Night CY  8>2671

PUMP REPAIR AN D  

G EAR HEAD W ORK  

W ELD IN G

A and C TURBINE PUMPS 
MACHINE WORK

"Where Quality Doesn't Cost, It Pays"
Pump Pulling 

And 

Setting
Cosing Pulling

SAM  W ADE
Phone C Y  8-2614 
Nile C Y  8-2217

Domestic Well 
Service

d l E D i «

M ANCILL SMITH
Phone C Y  8-2614 
Nite C Y  8-2842

lohn Duty Company
Phone CY  8-2022

Call Any of These Numbers for Complete Well Service

15th and Ave. D. Abernathy

*  (UUM’ K U ' S  TOMATO ■

Harold’s "J®! O A R O E N  E R E S H '

V e g e t a M e s
Thanksgiving 

Is Over —  But

Our Specials 
Are Still 

GO ING!

CENTRAL A M E R IC A N

GeWee Ripe

BANANAS u
Fmcr OetKious

APPLES

j j oodouuuuuuiuuxiudaodooudu ^

NO, WE ARE NOT IN

THE DRESS SHOP OR

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
n O I.in .W  FARE—Thnw emilinir girl* know they look thr 
prettiest in their smart holiday outfit* l.eft, a Mouse wil, 
puffrd sleevea and bow neckline In velveteen is coordinated 
with a cotton satin skirt with needir-pnint border. The fiil!- 
akirted Jumper at right also features Crompton's velveteen. 
Both fashions are by Uirltown.

Sole Purpose of This Ad is to "Sell Cotton" . . .  to Urge Shoppers to

BUY  COTTON
You Help Yourself When You Insist on Clothing and Fabrics Made of 

Cotton Material. Ask the Clerks for "Mode of Cotton" Clothing . . .  If Enough 
People Insist on Cotton, The Story Eventually Will Get to the Clothing Manufac
turers.

Abernathy First State Bank
CY 8-2556 M«mb«r of FDIC

(ompiETE BnnKinc serviee

SRfE DEPOSIT 8 0 ) ^

W
.  1 9 ' 

49clOtbBst

MEAT SPECIALS
TYSON PRIDE

FRYERS .. Lb. 29c
G R A IN  FED BEEF C H U C K

ROAST . . .  Lb. 45c
G R A IN “fED b ee f  ARM

R O A ST. . .  Lb. 49c
WE f e a t u r e  g l o v e r  s  g r a in  

FED BEEF. UN CO N D IT IO N ALLY  
GUARANTEED OR YOUR  

M O N EY  CHEERFULLY 
REFUNDED

Libby

Fruit Cocktail. . . . . 2  for 4 !k l
SUPER SAVE 1 A

! » ^ rinel°s:j 15C

Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With Purchase 

Open 7 a. m* —  Close 9 p. m. 1412 Ave. D
O f $2.50 Or More. 

Abernathy, Texas, CY  8-22661

(\
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H. R. Westley moved to 509 W. A. Marshall moved to 411 
Ave. B. Avne. M.

I ■
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Th« word Ignorant is defined as :. 
DeslUtute of knowledge; unln-^ 
atructed or informed. The word 
ignorance means the state of be-1 
ing ignorant. While in Athens,! 
Greece the aiposthe Paul saw the 
multitude of idols which were 
worshipped there. After having 
proclaimed to Urem the truth of 
God he said, "In the times of this 
ignorance God winked a t; but 
now commandeth all men every
where to repent." (Acts 17:30) 
The apostle was telling these 
people that God was willing to 
overlook some of the short-com-1 
ings of the people In times past,I 
but that He now expects ALL men 
to repent.

The vast amount of ignorance 
on the part of thousands of peo
ple concerning the Bible is as
tounding. The fact that so many 
do not know whot God expects of 
them la a tragedy. So many ex
pect morality alone to suffice. 
Others believe that once one is 
saved he is always saved. Still, 
others believe It is not their task 
to determine what they shall do. 
Instead, they leave this to their 
priest or bishop. Paul, however, 
wrote. "Study to shew thyself ap
proved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, right
ly dividing the word of truth." 
U Tim. 2 :IS. Peter wrote, "But 
saanctify the Lord God in your 
hearts: and be ready always to 
give an answer to every man that 
asketh a reason of the hope that 
is in you with meekness and 
fear." (I Pet. 3:15). From these 
words of inspiration one can learn 
that he must not be Ignorant of 
what God would have him to 
do. God expects every mon to 
study the Bible that he might 
know how to serve God accept
ably.

As one stands before God at 
the judgment Ignorance will avail

"IGNORANCE"

BY ROY DEAN VERNER 
Reading Time: 4 Minutes

nothing in his behalf. Note the 
judgment scene in Matt. 25:41-46 
“Then shall he say also unto 
them on the left hand. Depart 
from me, ye cursed, into ever
lasting (ire, prepared for the dev
il and his angels: for I was an 
hungred, and ye gave me no 
meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave 
me no drink: I was a stranger, 
and ye took me not in: naked 
and ye clothed me not: sick, and 
in prison, and ye visited me not. 
Then shall they also answer him, 
saying. Lord, when saw we thee 
an hungred, or athirst, or a stran
ger or naked, or sick, or in prison 
ana did not minister unto thee? 
TTien shall he answer them say
ing, Verily I say unto you. Inas
much as ye did it not to one of 
the least of these, ye did it not 
to me. And these shall go away 
into everlasting punishment: but 
the righteous unto life eternal." 
These people were ignorant of 
their responsibility toward their 
fellow-man and (Jhrist. Evidence 
of this is seen In their question. 
"When saw we thee ahungred, or 
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, 
or sick, or in prison and did not 
minister unto thee?" Although 
the e people were ignorant of 
their responsibility they were still 
condemned by Jehovah because 
He knew that they had been given 
the opportunity to know (lod’s 
Will. This same Lord will hold 
every individual responsible in the 
same manner at the judgment 
scene.

Don’t you want to stand before 
the Lord at the judgment day, 
and be acceptable before Him. 
Make certain that you are in 
proj)er relations with the Lord. 
Don't be ignorant of your duty 
toward God. Be a New Testament 
(Christian only.

(Paid Advertising)

Contest To Be Spo 
Plains American Heri

Plainvlew, (spi);-sJunlof High contests is March 15. ^
School students will this y«M presented at the «hni
fhSre in the contests of Banquet in Pl«^nvie«
Plains American Heritage
gram, according to Dr. Edward ion w 11 be Fern Stukenbrwk 
.McMillan, director of American special assistant to J  
Studies program at Wayiand Col- "f . *
lege which sponsors the heritage Investigation.
program. At the Nov. 28 meeting • i f

Now that the steering commit-' nel compowd com tn'
tee of representatives from 11
area school systems which are ton, J ^ e s  Botboeff, 
participating in the Plains Amerl- and Mrs^S. T. Newman Dim«« 
can Heritage Program have M i ‘‘‘•7 **.
up contests, aelected topics and students in the contest and ptF 
mUes some one hundred teach- to be achieved through p*|
ers and administrators will meet tlclpation.
Nov. 28 at 6 pm. at McGrath’s in. .j»j„ steeering committee voi 
Plainvlew (or a dlrmer session. include In the program lunl^ 
There they will complete details school studenU who will (#1- 
so that contesU can get under- materials on the Ameri«n 
way. Heritage. These can be o>lleel»d

Prizes of $25 United States Sav-'under any one off 10 dewIfP
Ings Bonds will go to first place menls: tran^ycwtatlon, entert.i 
winners in each contest in each - '̂̂ '”*****1»
school. Deadline for the echool cations, agriculture, defense, edi

rogram
Its and parks, health 

rlcan government and hls-

ite$t» In all the senior high
divisions: 

Id  poster. In the Msay 
StudenU may write on 

Responsibility in 
Posters

developed under one of

‘t'lgi'lly of the Indl- 
' ‘•eaoms of speech, 
;V asseiatily; profit 
e (Wnershlp of pro
of work; competl- 

government as protector, 
master; right to free elec- 

belief in open society 
'IT ooyonr may become pre- 
irt; America’s high standard 

-ing; equaUty of opportunity 
soterprise; national party
•

bew of j i t  steering com- 
who set up this yearis

I  A. ^ - 4 - % ’

F R E E
Bible Correspondence Course

Write: C H U R C H  OF CHRIST 

Abernathy, Texas, or Call C Y  8-2718

qilans to promote more awareness 
of their American Heritage on 
the part of school children in
clude; Telia Walker, C. W. Pltt- 
inan, alternate, Abernathy; Mrs. 
Eleanor S. Griffin, Bill W o^ , al
ternate, Cotton Center; Mrs. S. 
T. Newman, S. T. Newman and 
.Miss Littiepage, alternates, Dim- 
mitt; James Langford, W. C. Akin 
and Wayne Bannister, alternates. 
Hale Center; Mrs. Mallie Sheets, 
John Blooker and John Cotton, al
ternates,, Hart, James Bentley, 
Bill McDowell, alternate, Kress; 
Ray Murphy, Mrs. Polly Gilbert, 
alternate, Lockney; Willis Hed
ges, C. L. Curry, alternate, Olton; 
Mrs. Mildred Martin. Mrs. C T. 
Watkins alternate, Petersburg; I. 
L. Whitfield, high school, James 
Bottorff, Coronado, Mrs. A. B.
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Easy way to do your new-car sampling—

Drive Clievy once around the block at your 
Ch£vrolet dealers one-stop- sliopjjiji^l^nter^
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 models your Chevy ilealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you’ll find that here’s the easy, one-.stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need— at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four famH\-lovin’ wagons. 
New Biscaynes— the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America’s only true spoils car— the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy way— on a one-stop shopping tour!

New ’61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You'll see five models in the '61 Impalu series—the most elegant Chevies 
of all. They’re sen.sationally sensible from their more parkabic out size 
to their remarkably roomy in .size. And note that trim new roof line.

New lower priced ’61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
what Corvair’s got in store for you in ’61! Thriftier sedans and 

coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear 
engine’s spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.

New ’61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL A|R SEDAN
These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above th«jthriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dinicnsions reach right back 
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pilJ baggage 15% higher.

Z jO I 'a J X ^

New ’61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD SfATION WAGON
There’s room for almost everything > u t an j reezg j* iheee iiew one- 
and-only 6-passcnger Lakewooda. And they *• the only wagona with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see he new Greenbriera, too

'l
New ’61 Chevrolet 2-DQQB BISCAYNE 6 
NOW— Big-Car OroArdlf’t a|B| lail-Car Prices
These new Biscayne 6 ’a*—t h «  1 *a t priced full-size 
C hevroleU -let wve m o n e y p .^  way, y*t give you 
a full measure of Chevy’s new ^m ineaa—such things as 
higher easy chair aeaU, larger/door openings, more lee 
room in front, more foot room in the rear. ^

• VSi

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's

REID CHEVROLET
C Y  8-2561 a u r n a t h t

OfUf TOLL r'OR TMt
IMMOCeNT.

A BELLE OF THF T O W N
DOESN'T ALIMAVg RlMO m U E

Oix, Estaoado, all of Plainview; 
I.,eroy Roberts, Walter BMwards, 
alternate. Thilia.

In addition to these members 
of the steering committee some 
100 teachers are committed to 
participation in the various pru- 
gram-s, according to Dr. McMil
lan and members of the aocial 
science (acuity for Wayiand bap
tist College students.

School Holiday
According to the schedule, 

Abernathy sch(x>ls will close a t 
2 pm. Wednesday, November 23, 
for Thanksgiving Ilolldays. (Hass
es are to be resumed Monday 
morning, November 28.

J. L. Davis moved to 1201 Ave.

W ELCOME TO THE

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING C EN TS
4TH STREET & COLLEGE —  LUBBOCK, TEXAS

We are no longer Tryrag to ring! 
o BELLE: yet we do our level I 
best to ring o bell for you at| 
every opportunity. A good Job welli 
done does ring a bell. Give us a ' 
chonca on your next job in our 
Una of work.

f ABERNATHV -  **?
SHEET METAL W O RKS

’’Whgre Ouolity PrevoUs’’ 
ABEkNfTHY CYB-2130

FURRS SUPER MARKET
PO 3-M I2

SNOW HITE BAKERY
PO 3-9102

TOW N & COUNTRY GIFTS
PO 3-2350

HARDW ARE
PO 5-8337

TG & Y VARIETY
PO 3-8722

FABRIC MART
PO 3-6611

BUD'S MENS SHOP
PO 2-4600

JONES-ROBEMTS SHOES  
PO 3-8322  

JONES JEWELRY
PO 3-4845

ESTATE PLAN N IN G  SERVICE 
& INSURANCE

PO 3-3431
RADIO-TV REPAIR

PO 3-0208
COBBS DEPT STORE

PO 5-9471

W O M A C K S  BABY SHO P
PO a-1170

W ALLACE THEATRES
PO 2-5221

C H R IS ' REXALL DRUG
PO 2-2033

LAUNDRO M AT
PO 3-8582

BEAUTY SALON
PO 5-5536

BARBER SHO P
PO 2-S487

M A R C Y  CLEANERS
PO 3-8162

HAPPY TRAVEL A G EN C Y
PO 3-1036

AL’S SPORT SHOP  
FMRR CAFETERIA  

M ILA M S TOYLAND
PO 5-9212

PAR-TEE-PUTT GOLF
PO 5-8174

DUNLAP DEPT. STORE
PO 3-8517

YOU’LL BE PLEASED

GET HIGHER YIELDS 
AT LOWER COSTS

R̂fft p0// Af)pHc9fion of PM/ips 66 
Âr/cu/Zi/ra/ A/nm/f/o

Phillips 66 Agricultural Ainiiioni.i !■» .t g(X'..i in. . t' t
pays off in extra profits.

With ammonii injection in your soil during the fall, you put 
nitrogen down where your next crop can pick it up for a strong 
surf and steady, vigorous growth.

Nitrogen in the ammonia form resists leaching. And it speeds 
up decomposition of crop residues . . . improves and helps 
maintain soil fertility.

See as for foil infbrmedon on fall applied ammonia. Get tht 
full storyl

NITROGEN

82%
N i t r o s T p n
Makes A  VVf'Lt BE LOOKING FOR YOU 
D i f f e r e n c e  ON YOUR NEXT TRIP TO TOWNI

Carl Phillips Farm Store
A b tn a thy1212 Av«. D

>
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Miss Sharon Thompson, Dovid Boatman To 
Say Wedding Vows Wednesday. November 23

Mr. and M n. G. W. Thompaon, 
Rt. 2, Abernathy, announce the 
approaching m a n a g e  of their 
daughter, Sharon, to David Boat
man, ton of Rev. and Mrs. C  O. 
Boatman of Fioreavllle, Texas.

A double ring ceremony wlU 
read at 3:00 p jn. Wednesday,

senior student at Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock. Her fi
nance la employed by Recordac 
Corporation of Dallas.

Reception
A reception following the wed

ding la to be h eld jn  the home of

Shower Given 
For Deerings
A wedding 

Tuesda;
shower «aa given

<me of

Ŝ4 Woman's Clubi
N. 196.
f^vehsbe
Ml*  Hall.

Ptnaon w« 
> l * mber t

'3 Club 
.lub room

of the

November M, at the Abernathy i-Mr. and Mrs_ Joe Thompaon, liX)l
Church of Christ with the Rev 
C. O. Boatman, father of the 
groom, officiating.

Miss Thompson is a graduate of 
Abernathy High School, and la a

1st Street, Abernathy 
Invitation

All friends of Mint Thompson 
and Mr. Boatman are cordially In
vited to attend the wedding cere
mony and the reception.

Ship
the

bettei
way

. ..... .. « . " —  program O-,y evening In wl* snoring r«tn«*ments. She w»—  -
Mr. an^ Mrv J. W whS Thomas and BHUeMr and Mrs. BlUy D arina. , Harrison.

*  Refreshments were
Lillian Rape. Martha 
Ann Bufe, ^ eb m a McGau% 
gene Bryant, Jo  Ann U 
Billie Harrison, Jo  Dell 
Betty Gist, D’Aun Shlpma 
W atts, Mary Drace. >Kry 
l.avenia Barton, Billie Am , 
mas, Charlsie Gre|b'-\’, Cs 
Thompson, O ta r ls le T  
ra Harp, Dorothy P t I  
guests. Sue D avenof 
Prlddy. '  0^

The next meeting win be 
ember 7. Hostesses will be O 
sle Brogden and Laverna Bai

were married rewntly.
Assisting hostesses were Mmes. 

Bill Jack Ingram, C. C Turner, 
Hemian Ijtmbert, BiUle Harrison, 
Roy Matthews, M. M. .Monk, 
Ralph Stephens, J. A. Bruce. 
Sam Williams, E. O Graham and 
W C. Clement.

i r i s  7  ,si —

No matter what you ahip, call your local Santa Fe 
Agent and let the railroad that b always on the move 
toward a better way go to work fur you.

IrsW

M A T !R N IT I IS .

TUI
1010 -13th 
Downtown Lubbock

^ch e n  Shower 
For Nolands

xn Informal coffee and kitchen 
,ower will be given from 9:30 
til 11 a. m. Wednesday, Nov. 

/ honorini Mrs. Paul D. Noland. 
,1,'e event will be In the home of 
“rs Lon Carmlckle, 1001 Ave. G-, 
U's. John W. Hale will assist Mrs. 
>milckla In the hostess duties. 

A fire a t the Nolsnd home re-' 
' nt y deatroyed or damaged 
'uc.̂ i of th e  famUy’a kitchen 
•ri
>77>e RosledlR are taking this 
elbod of InvlUng all who would 

Ve to attend th e  coffee and
i^ower.
’ Tne Nolands moved here last 
lugust from Austin. Mr. Noland 

Abernathy’s city manager.

ilNirY SHOfS
f  '"Tiurs. Monterey Center

P. M. film  At 50fh
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^ fe R  r e u R

OjivinB
ind^.

DO N 'T  JUST ' f  CE THE FAM ILY 

OUT TO ^ N N E R " O N  

TH ANKSG  VING  DAY  -

FOR A  REA .. DELIC IOUS

th a n k s g ; ik g  din ner
BRING ’HEM  TO

G R A H A M ' S  R E S T A U R A N T
"Abernotliy's Most Popular Eating Place”

RECOM M ENDED BY TOUR AN D  T. R. A.

Phone C Y  8-2246 Abernathy

There Are A  Host of Things We Should 
Be Thankful For. Won't You Join Us?

Ann's DressShop
Phone CY 8-2244 Abernathy

THE El.£CrrRICAl. feeder line 
from Southwestern Public Service 
Company's substation Intu the 
city of Abernathy was s'lghUy 
re-routed last week, and a por
tion of the old line removed to 
make way for the construction of 
a new lOO* by 200* grain elevator 
to be built by Plains Grain Co.

Glenn White and Robert Fletch
er of Plalnvlew are ahnwn In the 
photo at left as they were con
necting the new line to the old 
line at the comer of 7th street 
and Texas Avenue, Just south of 
Plains Grain Co., Friday. Super
visor of the project la L- A. 
Pope, also of Plalnvlew.

'The new line runs north to 7th 
Street, then west In front of Sam 
William's Onion Packing Shed to 
Texas Avenue where it connects 
with the old line. The line for
merly ran H block west from the 
sub station, then north across 
the block to the comer of Texas 
Avenue and 7lh Street.

The wires above which are 
covered are “hot" wires, carrying 
12,000 volts of electricity stated 
.Melvin Rape, local manager of 
SWPS.—(Staff Photo).

H - D CLUB
The Abernathy Home Demoiu- 

tratlon Club met Friday, Novem
ber 18, in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Matthews. The club welcomed 
Mrs. C. L. Adams as a new mem
ber. Mrs. R. L Hall gave a fine 
council report, and .Mrs. Matthews 
gave a most Interesting program 
and demonstration on candle 
making.

Mrs. Thomas Conner served re
freshments to Mmes. J. F. Mat
thews, E. L. Kelly, Rpy Matthews, 
M. M. Bell. E. M. Davis, Lee R. 
Smith, Mary E. Joy. R C. PRt- 
terson Jr., R. L. Hall, Melvin 
Johnsm , and the hostes.s.

Mrs. M. M. Bell.

Baptist W. M. U. 
Week of Prayer 
Set Nov. 28-Dec. 2
“His Peace For The Multitudes" 

will be the theme of the W. M. U. 
Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis
sions, November 28-Deceniber 2. 

I The meetings are scheduled for 
’ 9:30 each morning at the First 

Baptist Church here.

KOYD SHIPMAN
& S 0 N

AGENCY
CY 8-2S36—Abernathy 

Insurance & Real Estate 
Farm Loans, and 

G. I. & F. H. A. Loons

Lubbock Aiea' !)irectory Guide
W AYNE'S

WHIRLWIND 
Drive Inn

THE
GREAT WHIRLEY 

BURGER
Avemi* H  Nortb of Lubbock

CeciFs Drapery 
Shop

INTERIOR DECO RA T IN G

Selection of Fobrlcs 
Draw Drapes, Curtains 

Bed Spreads. Upholstering 
Comice Boords 

Kersh Rods 
GIFTS 
Owners

Cecil & J. B. Huttsofi

SH 4-9519 2227 34th

r  B R A D Y  
Spring i Axle
Brady Spring S  Axle

Brakes
Wheel Aligt.menf 

Springs
Wheel Balancing 
Shock Absorbers

B. R. Brady
Owner

1802 Texas Are. PO 2-21!

8th STREET 
TRIM SHOP

Tailored Seat Covers, sport tops 
Headliners and Door Panels 

Rebuilt Truck Seats 
Floor Mats For 

AH Makes 
of C^rs

1210 8th St. Lobbeek

LORENZO & BERNARD ISOM 
Owners

A&M Piece Goods 
Dress Materials

Fashions by the Yard

DRAPERY FABRICS

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
Notions- A wide selection of 

buttons, zippers, thread 
and trimmings

No. I 
222S I9th 
PO 5-90S5

No. 2 
2831 34th 

SW 9-8I2S

General Machine, Punvp 4  Gear 
Head Work, Portable Welding. 
Ornamental Iron. Boiler Work, 

Steel Awning..

Plains Iron Works 
& Machine Shop

1122 B Erksine, Ph. PO 2-8220 
Lubbock. Texa.s

C. H, Hamlin 
Manager

Night Phone 
SH 4-.5647

24-HOUR SERVICE

McLAIN OIL 
COMPANY •

Shamrock Distributor
Levelland Morton
Ropeivillo New Deal

Lubbock
G A SO U N E

DIESEL FUEL
OILS. GREASES

GOODYEAR TIRES
317 Avenue H 

Lubbock
PO 3-3621 PO 2-5918

I.N I KHioR DECXIRATING BY

DONNA
2148 Itth PO 2-8242

S K Y L I N E
A  Fine Place To Dine

With Airport Atmosphere

Sirloin Strip $2.00 

Mexican Plaie $1.25

M U N IC IPA L  AIRPORT

leger
iiiro-

practic
Mlmic

1 ' .\-ray Spinal Analysis
2. ".'^)ecializing in Spinal 

Alignment.”
3. "Specializing in the Exam

ination and Adjustment of 
Spinal and Nervous Disord
er"

PO ,3-8361 Day or Nite
113 N. Avenue “U" Lubbock

rsiTisr
Lubback Self-Service

I.atpst Styles 
For All The 

Family

Childrens Shoes 
Womens Flats 
2 for $.'>.(X) 
Texas Brand 
We.stem Boots

/. M.
Goldwater

Owner

ALL M A H R IA L S  FOR  

NEEDLEPOINT BAG S

Handwoven Matching Skirt 
and Sweater Kits to Knit 
RIBBON KNIT DRESSES 

All Types of Domestic and 
Imnorted Yarns 

KNITTING M A C H IN E S

SETTLER'S YARN
SHOP

1812 Broadway PO B-B8It

THE SIRLOIN
WE SPECIALIZE IN

C H A R C O A L
BROILED

STEAKS

C H IC KEN  and SEA FOOD

— OPES —
7 a . m. till 11 p. m.

STEAKING IN LUBBOCK AND 
LUBBOCK AREA SINCE 19S0

No. Ave "Q" and Hwy 87

DOWNTOWN
BRAKE & ELECTRIC

906 Avenue J. PO 5-7294
Electricol — Brakes 

Carburetor — Alignment 
Motor Tune Up

OUR BRAKE SPECIAL

'50 Hihni '58 CHEVROLET 
$22.50

Other Models In Comporisott
Milton Horst, Owner

Tommy FUher — Bill Fisher 

Billy Fisher
Tailor Made Seat Covers 

Auto Glass 
Convertable Tope

6 .& M .TR IM
& G U S S C 0 .

90S Avenue K Pb. PO 2-1161 

Lubbock. Tex....... .. PO 2-7S2B

T O W N  ft CO U N TRY  

SH O PP IN G  CENTER

4th ond College

COMPLETE DRUG  

SERVICE

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

Phone PO 2-4464

TOWER of PIZZA
GRACE VERNER 

PO 3-3393

SPECIALIZING Tn  
ITALIAN FOODS

PIZZA —  SPAGHETTI 
ITALIAN SANDW ICHES 

G O O D  COFFEE
ORDERS TO GO

11 A. M. to 2 A. J^. ,-- 
Sunday: 5 p. m. to 2 a. m. 

1002 COLLEGE

SMALLWOOD'S 
Vacuum Cleaner 

Repair
ALL VACUUM CLEANERS 

AND POLISHERS REPAIRED 
New and Ueed Cleaners

BAG S FOR ALL M AKES

Sales and Service
lEEN D IALER

|2021-B 34t^ 8W S-2181

Western Storm 
Window Co.

Aluminum Storm Window* 
and Door*

Custom Made Weather 
Protection for Family Home 

Manufactured Locally 
Beautiful Slender Fromea 

BeU-Sterlng. No Changtng 
at. Mode to Order 

Cuatem Mode 
Ahimlmira Awning*
3906 Idalou Highway

PO 5-63M

8i Camjany ̂

Southwestern
Industrial Products, Inc.

Tahoka Hwy. U. S. 87 South 
Lubbock. Texas

Box 671
Day SH 4-6525, Nlte SW 9-4552
We manufacture underground 
water lines and gas lines In 
sizes H” through 8" diameter. 

All Installation fully 
guaranteed

Eleven years of service on the 
South Plains

P. O. Box 831

J. R. HUSE
Broke and Alignment Service 

Bear Wheel Alignment 
Bear Dynamic Wheal Balancing

Complete Brake Service 
Truck Wheal Alignment 
Truck Wheel Balancing

ATTENTION
FARMERS

GET YOUR OILS. GREASE. 
FILTERS. TIRES. TUBE5 

A N D  RECAPS AT

Wholesale Prices
INCE. O IL  C O M P A N Y

S4lh and Ave A SH 4-2228

R. W. HILL
UI Kinds of Concrete 

and Masonry Construction 
Rural Plumbing ond 

Electrical Work
Carpenter Work 

Painting of AU Kinds 
2204 Ave. J . PO 2-1220

If no ans. caU PO 2-2692

& S S ^ .
Sales A Service

Flight Training, CJiarter

CHAMPS 
Aviation, Inc.

Air Ambulance
Municipal Airport Lubbock 
Tack Ridpath PO 2-0508

A. P. Hodges Real Estate
Insurance of All Kinds 

Car Financing — New or Old 
—FARMS—

320 A. Lubbock Co., trade or 
Good Business Income property 
Half Min.
50 A on Hwy. 3 Br. Hse. 20.5 
Acres Cotton. Will trade for 
Half Sec Yoakum or Terry Co. 
.312 A. 5 Rm. Mod. Hse. 101 
Acre of Cotton. 54 A. Wheat— 
14 min. on payment $150 per 
Acre. 29% down.

Acreage—Out City Limits 
8 A. Mod 2 Br. Hsr. So. R. A. 
F. B. 1 to 40 A. N E. of Lub
bock. 5 or 6 ml.
PO 2-0703, 1020 17th, Lubbock

HULL GENTRY
DRUG

PRESCRIPTIONS
THREE LOCA'nONS

111 N. Collaga Ave.

2425 34Hi St.

1902 Parkway Drive

Smart Furniture
The Tradingest, Swappingest 

Store In the Southwest 
Large Selection of New 

and Used Furniture 
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 

OF USED FURNITURE 

FOR ONLY $180.00

EASY TERMS
308 N. College PO 2-0549

P U IN S
Bodyworks

C. G. GilUIand, Owner

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
INSURANCE WORK

Wrecks Rebuilt, Fender Repair 
Auto Glass Installed

PO 3-7732 907 Ave. K

Nights and Sundays, SH 7-1408

Patronize Your 

Home Town FIRST

But consider these 

friendly Lubbock 

firms for merchandise 

and services not 

available in 

Abernathy

V



B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs Franklin Sprulall,

Plalnvlaw, are parent* of a dau-
(hter, Angella Terease, born Nov. 
13. She weighed 6 pounds 1 ounce 
and U a granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. R. D. Spruiell of Aber
nathy.
Mr. and Mr* Dale Worthan are 
parentis of a daughter born Nov. 
17. She weighed 7 pounds 4 oun
ces.

A daughter, weighing 8 pounds 
3 ouitcet, was born Nov. 18, to Mr. 
and Mrs. LMelvIn Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eastland, 
Lubbock are parents of a son bom 
Nov. 16. He weighed 8 pounds. 
The father is a reporter at the 
Avalanche-Journal, and is an 
eighth grade teacher a t New Deal 
S^ool.

Mr. and Mrs. Philllii Miller of 
Amarillo are parents of a son 
born at 4:00 a m. Saturday, 
November 12, in an Amarillo hos
pital. The boy weighed 8 pounds 
6 ourtces and wag named Philip 
Ray Jr., He has three sisters and 
is a grand.son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Miller and Mr. and Mr*. 
A. T. Sons of Abernathy.

Abernathy Medical Clinic re
ported the following births;

Mr. and Mrs. Uus Rodriquez 
are parents of a daughter, bom 
Nov. 1. The baby weighed 7 
pounds 10 ounce* and was named 
Oliva.

Mr. and .Mrs Fidel Careazos 
of Hale Center are parents of a 
son bom No\-. 11. He weighed 6 
pounds 2 ounces and was named 
Fidel Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Crecenslo of 
Plainview are parents of a daugh
ter, weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces, 
bom Nov. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro CusUllo of 
Hale Center are parents of a 
daughter, bom Nov. 9, and 
w\dghelng 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Santos Garcia of 
Hale Center are parents of a son 
bom Nov. 18. The baby was nam
ed Robert.

And BasketballA H S  Boys 
Goes Into Full Swing Next Week

Basketball tor the AHS boys' 
and girls' teams will really get 
into full swing next week when 
the local teams will play host to 
the Slaton Tiger* and Tlgresaes 
Tuesday night. Also, the girls’ A 
and B teams will play at Sudan 
Thursday night, December 1, and 
the boys’ varsity team will com
pete in the Plainview Invitational 
Tournament Friday and Satur
day, December 2 and 3.

The

26 games and lost only 7 during 
season play. They won the dis
trict play-off against Muleshoe, 
and figure to have an uphill 
fight with that team this year 
since they have lo*t only one 
starter.

The local girls’ teams have won 
the district crown five times dur
ing the past seven year* that 
Coach Wilson has been here, and 
captured the State AA Cham
pionship two years In succession, 
1958 and 1959.

A. F. Higginbotham moved to 
106 Ave. G.

girls, coached by Pete 
Wilson and his assistant, Sherley 
Oswalt, have played six games, 
including the game here Monday 
night against Sudan. The girl* 
won over Frenship 65-34, lost to 
New Deal In a scrimmage 38-43, 
lost to Slaton 61-67, lost to White 
Deer in the Plainview Clinic 62- 
66, then won over Roosevelt last 
Thursday night, 61-58. They won 
again Monday night, defeating 
Sudan 53-52.

The Antelope boys’ squad Is 
coached by Wayne Preston. He 
is aided by aasistant coach Way- 
delle Hill. The Antelope team be
gan workouts last week, and 
there are 22 boys working out for 
the varsity team. However, two 
of the two-year lettermen, Neal 
Humphrey and Mike Ritchey, 
have football Injuries (fractured 
hand and fractured collar bone, 
respectively) and probably won’t 
see action before the first of the 
year, according to reports.

Last Year's Records
Both the boy.s and girls' teams 

are defending District 2-AA (Tham- 
piooi. The boys lost to Dimmitt 
in the bi-district tilt last year and 
the girls were nudged by Friona 
for bi-district honors. I

The boys’ team last year com
piled a 21-6 won-lost record. The 
boys have won district the past 
two years, and won district five 
times out of the past eight sea
sons (Coach Preston’s tenure),

I-ast year the girls’ team won

Junior High Teams 
Split With Slaton
The Abernathy Junior H l^  

.seventh grade boys’ and girls’ 
ba.sketball teams traveled to Sla
ton last Thursday night and 
split two games with the Slaton 
seventh grade teams.

It wa* the first game of the 
season for the seventh grade 
boys’ team, but nevertheless they 
brought home a 30-20 victory. 
The gkls’ team was defeated 21- 
14.

Mike Tannehlll led the local 
lads to victory as he dunked 13 
points. Pat Hale contributed 10 
points to the cause, and Bobby 
Knowles and Ronald Preston had 
5 and 2 points respectively.

Ondy Wilson led the scoring 
for the local girls teams as she 
dropped in 7 points. Marilyn Tea- 
ff scored 6 points, and Jeraldlne 
Evans addeii 1.

SpUt With CC
The Junior High seventh and

IPLETE CIVIL 
isE COURSE

eighth grade girl’s teams play*" 
the Cotton Center Junior Higfi 
teams here last Tuesday night, 
with the lo<»l eighth graders 
taking a 25-23 victory, and the 
local seventh grade girls losing 
28-16.

Cheryl Hall paced the local 
eighth grade team with 12 points 
followed close behind by Linda 
Miller with 10 points. Donna 
Webb added 3 p<ilnU In the con
test.

7th Grade Gome
Cindy Wilson scored all bv»t 

four of the local seventh graders 
point* in their loss to Cotton Cen
ter She popped the nets for 12 
l^lnt*!^ aSd Marilyn Teaff con
tributed 4 point*.

'iaru! *̂> Abernathy jqn- 
and local Qvii 

r«*ctnr, reported that 
persons completed the 
In Civil Defenje to be 
^^“•mathy. The clau 
—  17 and was held

on conaecutlvt Monday
n ^ t s ,  w'fh final -sson be
ing concocted Thurr 'y night, 
Nu/etnbo 17.

71lo,e "wiplet ng i  *  course 
Sterrvtt *. Harry 

-- and Airs. Roy
Jr., Mr. and
ând WilUam 
member of 
■ to attend

Lakeview
News

Mrs. Lemmle Ragland spent last 
week In the home of her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Roy Ram- 
bo.

we e 
W iila 
ley, a t 
Mrs. H 
W. C«. 
the cla 
aU the

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Loyd, Paul
ette and Danny visited In the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Winfred 
Rhode* in Graham last week end.

Cueats in the Lloyd Goldston 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
0. D. Ogle and children of Half-
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way and Mr*. Jesse Boyd and 
children of Petersburg.

L. H. Holcomb spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gary 
in Harmony community. He also 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Spikes 
in Cro»byton Friday.

Lloyd Goldston and Wayne Cas
tleberry went to Truth or Conse
quence, New .Mexico 7^lesday to 
meet .Mr. and Mr*. S. P. Castle
berry who were returning from a 
visit in Califonla. Mr, Castleberry 
and daughter, Mrs. Joe Goldston 
remained in the New Mexico city 
for a series of treatments there.

Hr. and Mrs. Kermit Mittdiell

of Tulia visited In the R. E. And
erson home Saturday.

Rev. J. D. Weatherford of Mea- 
quhe visited Mrs. N. Matthewa 
and L. H. Holcomb recently.

Charles Wendt of T t x u  TVeh 
Faculty will apeak at the Wed
nesday night services at the Me- 
tho<U.»t church and will show 
film* of his recent trip to Africa

A Thanksgiving supper will be 
served In Fellowship Hall follow
ing the film.

The WSCS met Monday at 2 p. 
m. at the church for the regular 
study program. Mrs Jack Jack- 
son arranged the program. Eight 
menrvbers attended.

J  D. Vineyard and ton. Skip, 
accompanied Doyle Smith on a 
trip to the Smith ranch near 
Kerrvllle last week. Skip bagged 
a deer and returned home ahead 
of the other two men.

If more people would drive in 
every day to "put us to a test" 
we’d be even busier thon w* are 

now. We welcome you to test our 
service ond our courtesy.

1H* caaiw h  «««|r dW byiot *• catch

Consumers 
Fuel Association

"W here Customers Send Their Friends"
Dial CY  8-2330 Abernathy

J u s t  R e c e i v e d
A  SHIPMENT OF

E Barley
Seed

LET us HANDLE YOUR

- Grain -
WE HAVE INCREASED

STORAGE CAPACITY.
AND

HANDUNG CAPACITY
This Means FASTER and 

More EFFICIENT

S E R V I C E
TO YOU

SERVICE GRAIN COMPANY
I  C Y  8-2226 
i

Abemathyl
“ E

Sira Payne moved to 200 Ave D.

Phone CY 8-2427

«ew  Clos* I
stated that if 

west is shown, anoth- 
b. n .Monday night, 

(hose wanting to 
•lata should con-
» t).- JUil,
Ifling. Of at !

' hours, uhuu* 
t '*om of IS

8-
fr 

Ir<-<1
wli meet on tht J,,. 

,'hts between niw aim 
members of 

will "t—ide on wh-.* 
hol< the other 

to V. . ; ete the cou

HILL^S
A B E R N A T H Y
P H A R M A C Y

GREATEST RETURN
The greatest return from the dollar expenditure 

tor modicino is a liio sovod, an Ulnoat prevented, or 

intense pain rsUevad. That's why we soy . . .

Acios* p a m  First State Bank, CY 8-2313

QUALITY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

TODAY'S PRESCRIPTION 

IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

ited ti Jt all S)-*iot|. are 
■ get Im lull benefi;

u- 'l '. A ill present earn 
'Hh a free manual and 

^ r ia l for future refer- 
Iwlll make use of films, 
-|i itrlpi, chart, and 

ling, to make the les- 
J c  and interesting. \ 
no t-harge for enroIUng. 
e- .

FOR QUALITY READI-MIX CONCRETE
Delivered To Your

Farm, Job, Residence or Business

HERNDON & JEFFERY
Ready Mixed Concrete

l l t h Si. and Ave. C A bernathy

S P E C I A L
CLOSE ONT PRICES 

ON

1960 MODEL T-V's

14 and 21 INCH 
COME IN-SEE THE 1961 MOOaS

ALL NEW —  G O O D  TRADE-IN

O. E. S. TO MEET DEC. I j
A ital d me. tmg of Abernathy' 

Chapt. Nn - Order of the 
Easter i 8tar j,eld Thurs-'
day n :)it. I>.

Specials
DOUBLE STAMPS ON . 
WEDNESDAY WITH 

PURCHASE OF S2.50 UP |

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MARVIN STRUVE GROCERY
Dial CY  8-2532 for Free Delivery 

Parking Place In Front

M. F .ar ’ Kl to 1009-14th 
Street. Kimbells. White. 2-Lb. Bog

pi P O P C O R N .  2 for 33c
•lU Fr«« Bunn«r

SALT . . .  2 for 15c

d !;

I *

. I IS

t>SE GARDEN
J V R

Kim ToU*t Mrs. Tuckers

TISSUE.4 rolls 25c SHORTENING.3lbs.69c

d iQ rUidUlOl 5-lb. Bag
Diamond

CATSUP, 12-oz 16c
Mrs. Tucker's, 24-Os- Jar

COOKIKGOIL . . Jar39c

NEWTON RADIO and TV
NUR8RY and FLORISTS

Floteu  & B. C. Fotterson. J
rY . ^  g(^ f ij

• Grade "A" Harvest Tima, Thick Sliced

fR YER S. . . . . . U j . 2 9 c  b a c o n  . l f c s . 9 5 c

Dial C Y  8-2338 Abernathy

SPECIALS AT McAUSTEirS
Friday and Safurday, Nov. 25 and 26

CRISCO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Lbs. 75c
CHICKENS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 29c
COCA CO LA. . . . . . 12bfl.ctn. 49c
BLUE BONNET OLEO . . . 2 Lbs. 49c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING. . . . . . . . . Qt. 49c
KIMBELL BISCUITS . . . .  3 for 25c
KIMBELL YA M S . . . . . . . 22-Oz. 25c
FOIGERS COFFEE. . . . . . . . . Lb. 69c
JELLO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 15c
NORTHERN TISSUE. . . . . 3 for 25c
BANANAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 12c
GLADIOLA FLOUR... . 5-Lbs. 39c.
KIMBELLS TU N A . . . . . 2 for 39c
KLEENEX (4 0 lk t .) . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 n
BLUE CHEER. . . . . . . . . . giant 69c

LET US FORD utALhK^ 

SHOW  YOU THE 

MOST MAINTENANCE-FREE 

FORD IN HISTORY

C: 'iCAUSB IT S  BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF

\ r̂i(h all of its flash and T-fiird dash, 
(lie new Ford is so maintenance-free it 
can save you hundreds o f dollars in 
operating costs alone and end most 
bothersome servicing.

Imagine, Ford’s new Truck Size 
brakes adjust themselves automatitsUj 
for the life of the lining. Think of it! 
Normally you could drive around the 
world before you'd need a chassis 
lubrication. And 4,(X)0-mile oil changes. 
Ford's Diamond Lustre Finish suys 
lieautiful without waxing, coo.

Remember, too, each pan o f ’6I 
Fords, except tires, it dealer warranted 
against defects in materials or work
manship fur 12 months or 12.000 mile*, 
whichever comes first. Normal main
tenance service or routine replacement 
of pans such as filters, spark plugs, 
condensers, ignition points are not 
covered. Ask your dcidcr for dctailii

BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONEO 
TO THE CLASSIC FORD LOOK

TMb PFMMIM hv *>•
ImMwi Cw*e t'ANi KMi IWWAlD

--------  --------

Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close A t 6:30 p. m.

M cA l is t e r

GROCERY & MARKET
2 DolivtriM Daily 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

C Y  8-2728 —  Abernathy

r.sju|i

61GALAXIE BY FORD
S E E  IT...D RIV B IT...AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S TODAY

Abernathy Motor Company
C Y  t-2821 —  Ford Dealer —  Abernathy, Texas

___
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Texas Farm Bureau Opposes Merit 
Insurance Rates For Automobiles
Texas farmers Nov. 11 oppos-dorse a sales tax as a way of 

ed the state's merit rating sy-i financing state expenditures, 
stem for establishing car Insur- The 673 voting delegates, re- 
ance rates and expressed some presented nearly 81,000 farm fa- 
cxincern over w-hat is being taught. mlUes through out the state. Luib* 
In public schools. I bock County was represented by

The 673 delegates to the Texas'President Junmy Davis, and 13 
Farm Bureau convention, in their I voting delegates, 
first resolution w>ting session at 
the Baker Hotel in Dallas, voted i 
firmly for the abolition of the

Rules Given For 
Winter Driving

THE CHIHUAIUA
(CoatinvMl Irom 9- 

10,000 years. The tl[ic|
1 )

I

point system as a means of de
termining the auto Insurance.

Delegates to the Texas Farm 
Bureau's annual convention here 
voted Saturday to hold to a line 
of less government price fixing 
and prixluction contiols.

They turned down efforts made 
by delegations from the South 
Plaliu of West Texas and Cen
tral Texas to endorse price .sup
ports of 80 and 90 per cent of 
parity.

School Calendar 

For 1960-1961
(Subject to Revision)

November 23. (Schooi out at 
2:00 p.m.). Thanksgiving.

November 28, Schooi Resumes. 
December 21. (School out at 

2;tX) p.m ), Christmas 
January 2, School Resumes. 
January 20, >80 days) mid-term. 
February II. (Tue->day School 

"The ranchers and rice growers out at 2:(X) pm.). Valentme's. 
of South and Central Texas out! March 3. Tea<^he:■s Meeting, 
voted us on the price supports", | Lubbock.
a Lubbock County FB spokemian March 30, iSchcxd out at 2:00 
said. "We here on the Plains j p m. i. Easter, 
country have got to get stmng .\pril 4 School Resumes, 
enough to tell them to stay out. May 21. Baccalau.''cate 
of our hU'ineis". he ail.led May 2f> Jun»i»r High Co nmence-

In another action that pro- ment. 
uced much drwuss>>n. the Fariiij May 26, High .S, ‘i -ol Com- 
lureau delegates refused to e n -' meiu-enie.it.

. .1 ' tfaces this Hle«Seven rules were outlined today to the 9th century 
for avoiding "slip-ups'’ on aiip. Immediate ancestor, 
pery soads of early winter by J  chi, which had aupa 
O. Musick, General .Manager of for several centu^>« 
the Texas Safety .Vss^iat^n. i ed pet and con ■'*

Based on National Safety Oo«n-' Tolteca of Mexlct an
il research by a committee of sity in their religx>us Iti 
authoritie>, the rules are: ,  -i.

1. Learn to adjust your gin w^thM l! T d-
to varying road, weather and traf- S tl a n T l  hahle-
fic conditions. f,o,_

2. Get the "feel" of the roadj ^

J  his- 
back 

lb his 
Techi- 

been 
beljv- 

he 
es-

i. ht

by’ to  iivg your brakes or «*n U y 'th e  llu ie *d S !# "^  
pfesaing your accelerator whUe i , J  ^f M ev^jT
driving slowly and away from MMteatroa
traffic on snowy or icy days, i tec f t n o e iX  
and rainy days. | _  T.

3 Follow other vehiclea at a l , . ^ *  Sinperor i
safe distance. You may find it L  *'*''• carried i. 
hard to explain why you , '^ * * * .  »nd it Is ,
couldn’t stop when the driver a ^ e  to  ru
ahead did. I u l e ^ ^

4 Pump your brake* rapidly Mexican to u i^ u f i
to nmiiuain best steering con- try first p u ^ « d  
trol when braking on ice or in igso and 
slippe.-y snow. This gives short ed them  the ^  
intervals of maximum braking hua. 'I'he Nation.i 
separated by shJirt intervals of Natural Hbtoiy Ir 
eff(“ctive steering while front exhibits one of 
wheels are rolling I huahua dogs from

5. Signal your Intention to Chihuahua T T ^ w a V .  
turn or to stop In advance, as f«wn of three f u n d s ' 
a moans of alerting the driver weight. In 7 h e * ^  ne 
beh.nd regarding your plans to trl-oolored canine o? al  ̂
lurii o. o .me to a halt. pounds, said to hav» .1

6 Kevp .vour wind-'ield and Mt. Chapulteoeo ' 1 
wind.A,  cioar. You must see Breeding of rhi. it.., I 
dang, , in time to avoid It. Be gan In the Un\^eVs'oJ 
sur,- > >ur A ind-shieid wiper arms 1890. By 1951 . ,1
and l>lad '- a:o in „ d condition registrations of this lii  
and have locommerided arm pres-

P'Ksition which makes It a dog to 
oe loved by dog lovers and a 
iarg# majority of people who are 
not confirmed dog lovers. One 
breeder says, "My earliest recol- 
l(>cUon of the Chihuahua is tliat 
they were very fine and sturdy, 
but very sensitive; disposition 
varied as in humans, chuck full 
ol personality, and always very 
loving.’*

The QUhuahau ia one of the 
most affectionate and loyal of 
all breeds, in many respects they 
seem human in their understand
ing and expression. Seldom if 
ever inclined to be (luarrelsome if 
snappy, they make ideal pets for 
ohildren when raised from puppy- 
hood with cdilldren; are safe and 
companionable. No dog could 
make a better watoh dog. h>r 
their keen sense of hearing and 
alertness make them instantly 
aware of every straivge sound, 
of which they give warning with 
a rather ahiill and insistent bark. 
Most of them quiet immediately 
upon a word from their master 
or mistress, and if a stranger has 
entered their home, they begin at 
once to sniff around In a friendly, 
inquisitive manner, and scon may 
be licking the stranger’s hand.

Chihuahuas are naturally play
ful and active, exceedingly falth- 

y Chl-lful to their owner, ami rather 
ate of stow to transfer their affections, 

iiedluml It usually takes them a week or 
less in I so to establish confidential rela- 
' is a tions with a new owner.

1 seven, The Chihuahua is a rather long

t at
V (1- 
r. of 

\s-

in
into

:e -bat
ind rs- 

from 
t.’iat 

oun- 
dogs 

lam - 
"inua- 

i of 
A City

house dog as he loves to hug a-i 
round a stove, lie in a warm cor
ner or snuggle up In a warm 
blanket. They will play in the| 
snow but, like a human, when 
through, he wants a warm place 
in which to thaw out. He Is Very 
easily hou.se trained and will go 
outside when rrecessary. They are 
unusually clean pets.

Another reason for their po
pularity has shown up more re
cently. A number of breeders and 
owners claim they are a deter
rent to nay fever and asthma. It 
is thought that they have a cer
tain type of oil about them, the 
scent of which has a relieving 
effect on sufferers of hay fever 
and in some cases asthma. Some 
claim that as long as they keep 

Chihuahua Tn the house

.ocalNavyman On Antarctica Duty

the

Wlliliam P. Brown, fireman ap-, month cruise to Antartlca. The 
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and ship is participating in Opera- 
Mrs. Homer Hindman, Aber- tion Deepfreese '61, a scientific 
nathy, departed Seattle, Wash., research program conducted by 
recently aboard ethe icebreaker 12 nations in the Ice-covsred 
USS Staten Island for a six-[South Polar region.

they are f r e e  f r o m  h a y  
fever. Some claim the effect Is 
more psycologic than medical but 
yet is there.

In any case this little dog is an 
unusually clean, intelligent, easily 
trained, affectionate and lovable 
little pet and for a watch dog 
is unbeatable. He will tell you 
if someone is fooling around the 
house, if it is on fire or if any
thing unusual is going on. In fact, 
anything that he is unfamiliar 
with he will most likely tell you 
about It.

e from

og be- 
about 
10,810 
dog.

t.'
o i l

7 Havi

ill 
I ; 
11

!•;) rain, snow and There are several 
,,.i of iliii;mig over the breed In the Unif

La Minis

^'‘"v.nf"i“u'''r̂e‘ {Hr-" m
 ̂ Hi ,i.Ins g r l^ “ Z *  >7*^ ‘ he ).r.<eders a-

I- cut stop- ^ th  the register
vive i - _  J.”'  Smooth Coal and the

.ins of 
States: 

ra. I-a 
•riio were

,il chain-
n half and give U)nir Cbat c . k /T r< limi m.-i> “vo” u .x  Smooth.Coat dog
. 1  1 .1 snow L popular of the two,nt'. .1. a on snow nowevRr

•ij
■di-

iii

-Tiifnlonoc that 
o i i r  msiness 

■ -i- ■aipiclcly," 
d • Ai-en now 

■ l.i:ch . nu I'vc:.- ueath- 
dition.. .Mil e v e r  our 
and h ibway- By lol- 

• iho-e fundamental rules
' -  . an overcome Uicic hazards 
h.ai ; I V u- each winter." i

hiswever.
The (Chihuahua dog .’laa a dls-

lived dog, as dogs go, some live 
for as many a.s 22 years. This 
fact endears them to dog lovers. 
The Chihuahua is a dog to be 
loved and will rapidly deteriorate 
If not given affectionate atten
tion.

The CThihualiua l.s, because of 
his high degree of Intelligence, an 
eadly trained dog a.s he responds 
readily to training One dog. In 
three separate shows, showed 
hlg ability to respond to training 
by coming up with an average 
score of 190 out of a pos.slble 
200, In a test of his obedience hi 
command.

When you find something good, 
put it to use. Now we were never 
any "butterfly’’ but we have been 
put to use and are still being 
used every day. Use us on your 
next project in our line of busi
ness.

DONT GUESS -  SOIL TEST
KNOW YOUR SOIL FERTIUZER REQUIREMENT

Bring Us Your Soil Test Sample and G et The 

FERTILITY CHART— A Practical Guide

To Fertilizer Reuirement. Simple, Easy To Use.

NITI2 S  NITROEEN

J. W. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
AberaottiyPhone CY 8-2722

Is

The Chihuahua i.s e-uienUally a

r .' inj Kitchvl rmived to 709- 
I5th -.trect.

JOE WOOD 

MARKET & LOCKER

.305 O llege Ave.
Lubbock. Texas

U. S. Good Beef
RETAIL AND W HOLESALE

Buy '/i Beef For Your

Tappan Builf-ln Ranges
Ki+chenaid Dish Washers 

Cabinets —  All Kinds 
Storm Doors Installed

h o m e  f u r n is h in g s  CO.
Dial CY 8-2726 Abernathy

JOHN MILLER — r
Home Freezer

Photographers
'27 19th St. —  Lubbock. Texas —  SH 4-5722 •

AMANA HOME FREEZER

PO 2-1923 (11-24-c)I  tRAPlKS

IhmmqBdimm ̂ 97%0FAU 
CdMMERCIAL LAUNDRIES USE 

#  CLOWES DRYERS
Gas goes to work instantly, seith no warm-up 
wait. Gas is faster by far, reducing drying tima 
to a minimum. Its low heat, high air-flow prin
ciple makes short work of even diflicult-to-dry 
«hag rugs and bedspreads, yet is ever-ao-gentl« 
on even the daintiest synthetica. And aa for 
econom y, a G as D ry er o p erates for abou t 
l/9th  the cost of the other kind. When Oas 
drying rates first w ith those who know, 
wouldn’t it be best for your family, too?

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER NOW 
FOR THE TEAR’S BEST DRYER BUTS!

Pioiuer Ratnnl Das Cumpany

FRIENDS

ic

USED 
C/IR

AUTO SHOW

Abernathy Motor Co. Has A Good Stock Of

it may sound old fashioned . . . but these 
two words express just how we feel upon
the occasion of . . .

THANKSGIVING DAY
And with this goes our sincere wish that 
your own

Thanksgiving Day M ay  Be The Best 

You Ijiave Ever Known

En»oy Holiday Bowling As Well As Bowling

Any Other Day At

A-I LANES
CY 8-2848 Aberaathy

Enjoy A  

Dolicious

THANKSGIVING
MEAL

Don't Make Mom Worfc Over A  Hot Stove 

On This Special Occasion! Bring The 

Whole Family Here for A  Full 

Course Thanksgiving Meal

A-1 CAFE
A-1 Lonos — Sositfc A bino th y

A-I Used Cars
Including Late Model Plymouths, Chevrolets and Fords. Bar

gains for Family Transportation . . . Bargains For the 

"Second C ar" That Most Families Badly Need.

Also, We Offer Big Bargain Trades On

New 1960  FORD
Cars and Pickups

Only a few NEW 1960 Models fo go af

ROCK BOnOM  PRICES

Bring Your Car to Our Service Department For Winterizing,

For Minor Repairs, For Major Overhaul.

Abernathy Motor Company
f o r d  and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE

icY  8-2821 —  Falcon Dealer —  Abernathy, Tex«
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TOP QUALITY SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS W E HX FLATS EXPERT W ASH IN G  A N D  LUBRICATION
TIRES —  TUBES —  MOTOR O ILS —  BATTERIES —  W A X IN G  —  POLISHING — CAN D IES  —  CO LD  DRINKS

PHONE CY 8-2787
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Count of Lost 
Hale Baltots 
1$ Incomplete

Petersburg, Abernathy, Hale 
O n ter and City Auditorium No. 
10 were the boxes keeping count 
of the ballots thrown out. The 
total was 93, one of them from  ̂
the absentee votes which total
ed 321, one of the 4,208 ballots 
cast at the four boxes and ab-. 

Onlv four Hale precincts made sentee. I
records of the number of muti- At Petersburg 559 ballots were 
lated ballots in the General Elec- cast and one was not counted, at 
tlon, examination of returns Abernathy 729 were cast and 22 
showed. Mildred Tucker, county not counted. Hale Center 862 cast 
clerk, said. There was a record and 46 not counted and at the 
of the absentee mutilated bal- Precinct 10 box 1,735 cast and 23 
lots I not counted.

iG *t Your 900-14 Trall*r TIt m  Here New.
CALL US FOR RO A D  SfRVICE

Batteries Checked and Charged. Need A  One?
We Have It. Also Pur-O-Lator Air and Oil niters. 

DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS We Give Them With Every Purchase

Peters Mobil Service

ABONATHY. TEXAS i M o b i l l  I^ 1

'u i i i i i im i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i n n i iM i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM i iM i i i i i i im iu i i i i *

I JACUZZI TURBINE PUMPS I

I
CAUFORNIA WESTERN
W O O D  BEARING PUMPS

Deer Hunters Asked 

To Donate Hides To 

Hospitals of State

CpI. Ira Benson 

In Marine Corps 

"Pack Mule" Drill
Coast of California (FHTNO— 

Marln« Lance Cpl. Ira W. Benson, 
D. Benson

GOLD CROWN WESTERN
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

V
\

Complete Irrigation and Well Service

Complete Machine Shop Service 

G EARH EAD  REPAIR

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY

I  C Y  8-21 14 Abernathy |

l lM IM IIIII I I I I II im illl lllt ll lM lllll lllt l llM M IIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIim illll lllll llll lllK

I Hurry, Be An, Early Trader]
e
S

I Earn a bonus at 6 %  on any |
I  IH tractor or equipment purchase |

I of $500 or more
= $ Trade for Otiy machine or any combination of machines = 

r  the seoson of use! E

s  Here’s your chance to collect a double bonus! You’ll = 
5  get today’s best farm machinery buy and a handful E 
r  of “greenbacks” besides! You can collect a cash bonus = 
5  at the rate of 6%  on your down payment and/or trade- E
E in from the purchase time until a date just prior to the =
E normal season of use. E

E 5 Trade now and earn a bonue of 6®/o until just before = 

= worth more than $500 for on Early Trader's Bonus! E

E Pocket this bonus whether you finapee your purchase S
a through the IH Income Purchase Plan or pay cash. = s s
E You’ll be fu lly  protected against price increases—get E 
a  the machine you w ant. . .  equipped the way you want E 
E i t . .  . delivered when you want it! „ E
a $ W e’ll trade for any form machine 

E trades are not necessary.

like for like E

'I

s  Stop in soon and look over the top-quality HI line. = 
s  Figure all your machinery needs for ’6 1 . . .  we'll show i  
E you how big your cash bonus can bcl =

I  Let Us Figure Yaur Deal Naw . . . Hie | 

saoner yau trade the mare maney yau save! |

I
STRUVE
MERCANTILE, Inc.
IH Dealer

Dial C Y  t-2622 
Abernathy, Texas

Dana'S, Puhleexe, Mr. Hunter, 
don't throw away that deer hide!
. ’ '‘’.“ V* son of Mr .  a n d M n r iIn state-operated hospitals who. . . ___ .. _
annually sponsor the collection Abernathy, Texas is
of the>e skins and have them the First Marino DfWston.
tanned Into leather for use by. Camp Pendleton. Calif, which is 
patients In occupational therapy. | participating In a huge amphl-

operation known as Ex-Dallas, chairman of the Volun- . ZX , *
teer ^ rv lce  Council for all the ercise Pack Mule , off the coast 
state hospitals and special schools ot California, 
said the patients fashion all typ-| Navy and Marine units totael- 
es of small articles fivnn the lea- Ing 41 ships and 15,000 men are 
ther which provide gifts for their Involved In the operation being 
f a i l l e s ,  or If salable, "coke and held from Oct. 26 through Nov. 
cigarette” funds for tehemselves. ‘t- 

"The real value though." she' HlShHlfhts of the involved op- 
points out, "Is in giving the pati- oration Include an actual landing 
ent something to occupy his I’P ® crack Marine battalion a- 
thoughts and his hands. Working a mockmtulle installation
with leather especially appeaels San Clemente Island; laying 
to many men in our hospitals." of an underwater wire

The hides should be lightly telephone system; and the In- 
salted, drained and sent to the stallatlon and use of a special 
Austin Taxidermist Studio, 2708 '*ystem to facilitate the delivery 
Fredrickburg Road, Au.stin, where of fuel directly from tankers to 
the owner L. M. Rathbone donates forces on the beach, 
storage, curing and preparation addition to the American
of the hides for the tanrrery. I submarines, aircraft, underwater 

'Most motor freight lines In 'Icmolltlon teams, etc., partlcipat- 
Texas hauls the hides without •*'lps of the Canadian Navy 
charge If the shipping tag is W*"® Force are also taking part 
marked "charity". Many locker,*’* Exercise "Pack iMuIe”. 
plant operators also will assist In 
adding the hides to the collection 
when the deer are skinned of In
structed to do so by the hunter,
Mrs. Hamilton .said.

In addition to the Texas Motor 
Transportattion Association, the 
buckskin collection has the en
dorsement and active cooperation 
of S p ir t^ e n ’s CTubs of Texas,!
Texas Independent Meat Packers 
AsKoclatlon, State Game and Fish 
Commission, sports welters and 
radio editors throughout Texas, i 
the Volunteer chairman said.

So . . puhleeze, Mr. Hunter, I 
don’t throw away that deer hide!

(or l*bo ory techntds . u, 
stale  7 sfutal^ was a, ,̂•ro t̂(t

»v««iwrT^ Tu'jer-
culosls , Loda'Uon, Uie Christmas 
S«‘al orgl^latlon, meeting In Aus
tin Novenber 13.

nTo R Vive Special 
Trair ng Course

state TB hospital until he Is not 
contagious.

Among other recommendatloiu 
of the hospitals committee, which 
TTA directors approved (or pre
senting to the Board (or State 
Hospitals and Special Schools, 
governing body for state TB hos
pitals, was that separate facili
ties be provided In TB hospitals 
for tuberculous children between 
the ages of 7 and 17. These 
children are currently hospitaliz
ed with adults.

Also recommended was re
placement, with permanent build-

CLO SIN G  IS SET 

THANKSGIVING
Thanksgl ng Is among holidays 

generally observed by many 
Abernathy firms by c l o s i n g  
of their p l a c e s  of

196041
Basketball
Schedule

IV>Uowbvg Is the 1960 AHS girls' 
and boys' baaketball schedule: 

Nov. 29- - Slaton, Here.
Dec. 1- -Sudan (Girls A k  B), 

There
Dec. 2-3—Plalnvlew Tourney 

(Boys).
Dec. 6 —Idalou, Here.
Dec. 8-10—Abernathy Touma-

13—Denver CHy (Boys),
busi- ’*>*’**•

neas, Abernathy post office will
be closed that day and there wrlU oec! 16--Hale Center, There, 
be no rural mail delivery. Aber- Dec. 19-—Levelland (Boys),
nathy First State Bank will be Here; Cotton ^ n te r  (G lr l^  Here.

T*'**’’*- Jan. J^T^Hale S n te r  Tourney 
ings, of several barracks - like day, November 24. Bank custo- (Girls),
structures constructed in Tyler mers are reminded of the night Jan. 6 —Tahoka, There.

AUSTL> -- A reouest by the '**"'*'*8 World War 11 for tempor- depository unit at the southeast »Jan 1 9 - Floydada, There, 
itrard (or .fexas t»t»‘ '•swl **  Now enterance to the bank, for mak- Jan. I S —Muleahoe, Here,
and Spec'., School* t , ’'**>'’« used as a part of the East Ing deposits after the bank doaes,'
finance a ‘ oedai tralm  , [Texas TB Hospital, they are con- over the weekend and on hoM-,

Dr Jok* W. Middleton of Gal
veston, ijnairman of TTA's hos- 
p iu i cw m lttee, 
contple! 
vey of 
to the 
redoTs 
ed lab 
pita Is.

'adered unsulted to adeuuate care days, 
of TB patients and U .̂duly ex-1 I
pensive to operate. I ' j

Notir^{ a need for more and were Dr. Daniel E. Jenkins and

•Jan. 17—Olton, There 
•Jan. 20 -Lockney, There. 
•Jan. 24—(Morton, 'There.
•Jan. 27—Floydada, Here.
•Jan. 31—Muleshoe, TTiere.
Feb 2-4--H. S. U Tourney

better trained sodal workers. Dr. Dr. James E. Dailey of Houston, <Glrls). (Abilene).
Middleton pointed out the Impor- Dr. Joaquin G. Clgarioa, Jr., of Eeb. 3--Open (Boys), 
tanee of adequate screening of Laredo, Dr. Henry R. Ho’skini of *Feb. 7—OHon, Here.
TB patients prior to discharge. San Antonio, Dr. Robert J. Hanks *Eeb 10—Lockney, Here,

which h . .  1..^  .  patient U sent home to of Waco, Dr. H. Frank Carman of *Eeb. 14—Morton. Here,
im ninth annuli tfeatment." Dr. Dallas and Dr. James L. Reagan •Denotes District 2-AA confer
» W  h l ^ l t l l .  h rn u X  hospital staff of Beevllle.

I **'”“*'• win have
" ‘**’*'***® medical supervision need for ^ t te r  train- either as a private patient or at

I ence gamea.

lA .nope of the commit-' 
.Middle'on said, "that

_ , . 1. I » private patient or at
lu In the nos- a public TB clinic Without a suf- 

I fident number of trained social 
workers In the hospital, such 
information U lacking.

such trjilhlng wll; lead not only . '*’*** TTA's hospitals committee 
to Imp. Fed lab<. atory (adlitles, noted steady Improvement In 
but to H te r m. thods of deter- tor the care of patients
minin ; i patient i  progress and *" State TB hospitals since it be- 
of w h efW  he is In a contagious 8»n nine years ago. 
stage " He said up-to-date lab Serving with Dr Middleton on 
services are Imp rtant, but me- the TTA hoqiitals committee 
thorls of determining contagious
ness are essentl.il hi carrying-out 
of the state’s cs>.’npulsory iM ia-. 
tkm Uw. Under this law, a per
son w.'h ennftgious TB who will 
not p tact others from Ills (11- 
sease cm  be "qunrantined" in a ,

DRS. CAULEY and WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1̂ . Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

1114 Ave. L Lubbock, Phone PO S-71H0

Canstructian Of 
New Elevator 
Building Started
A new grain elevator building' 

(or Plains Grain Company is un
der construction about one-half 
block south of the present eleva
tor buildings.

E. L. Kelley, manager of tlm* 
firm, reported that the new build
ing will be ino ft. by 200 ft., and 
when completed will have a capa
city o f .lOO.OOO bushels. Thli will 
give Plains Grain Company a 
total capacity of 1,051,000 bush-i 
ets. I

It was stated that the new; 
elevator building should he com
pleted around December 10.

Owner of Plains Grain Company 
Is J. C. Mills, who recently pur
chased the firm from E. B Lind
sey who had owned and operated 
the firm the past 40 years.

LETS TALK LUMBER
The cheapesf Lumber Is not necessarily the 

cheapest price. It is that Lumber that is 

best suited to your job and what you are 

using it for after building is completed.

Building A  Cattan Trailer?

We can furnish you the correct material at 
tha correct price fui o trailer that will give 
you the service you may expect.

Come in, Let's Talk Trailer Material.

HICGINBOTHAM-BAITiLETT CO.
CY 8-2010 - Abernathy

,-i >
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Phillips 66 Gasoline
None Better On the Road, 
On the Farm, In the Air

The Above Picture of Two Phillips 66 Gasoline Pumps 

Was Made at Virgil Rhodes' Hi-Ploins Aviation at Abernathy 

Airport. . . Where They Fly With Dependable Phillips Avia
tion Gasoline . . . and Use Phillips Motor Oil For Their Cess

na Airplanes Used in Charter Service, Rental Service and 

For Pilot Training. Other Planes Based at Hi-Plains Aviation 

and Transient Planes also Refuel at tthe Phillips Pumps 

Shown Here. ^

If You Fly A Plane, Trade With Hi-Plains Aviation

If You Drive a Car, Pickup or Truck, let us serve you at 

The Retail Store On Avenue D at 7th Street.

If You Need Phillips Wholesale Fuel and Lubricants Call 

us for Fast Delivery Service.

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SUPER SERVICE STATION

CY 8-2016 Phillips Super Service —  Retail —  611 Ave. D 

C Y  8-2451 —  Wholesale Service —  In North Abernathy

Cars Washed and Lubricated . . . Flats Hxed

We Give and Redeem BIG CH IEF Savings Stamps

:-4r



__i » »  f

W A N T  A D S FOR SALE -1958 Cushman Eagle 
motor scooter, In good condition. 
Reasonable price. Mickey Pettit, 
Phone CY-8-2759. (11-17 k  24c)

(Rates: 3c pec word, or 65c --------------
minlmun^ U ad U paid in ad-1 JOB PRINTING
vance; 75c minimum If ad U Vorms, Statements, En
ohAfged).________________________I velopea. Etc. Call Yeai;er Whole
FOR SAL& -The Lee Iilsh home *«•«. ***"
at 511 Ave. O In Abernathy. See 
J. L. Irish, Dial CY 8-2082. (Ur)
TRADE - UP to a better, later 
model A-1 Used Car. We have a 
wide selection of A-1 Used Cars. 
Abernathy Motor Oo. (tsr)

HELP WANTED!
Apply At

GRAHAM RESTAURANT
Dial (rif-8-2246 — Abernathy
~ ^ 8TOM MA0i~DRAPERlES 

AND BED SPREADS
See us for Upholstering 
Materials and KAPPOK 

ROBISON DRAPERY SHOP 
Dial CY-8-2510 Abernathy

(tar)

JOHN HALL
712 Main St. — Lubbock

(tsr)

B A T T E R I E S
Highest QueUliy—Lowest Price

White Auto Store
Dial (?Y-8-2744 Abernathy

WANT TO BUT OR SELL A 
FARM OR PERHAPS A RANCHT 

OR MAYBE irs CITY 
PROPERTY.

For anything you want In 
Real Estate, see

AUGUST JONES REAL ESTATE 
912 Are. D.—Abomathy 

CHflce. CY 8-225X Res. CY 8-27BB

P a i n t i n g
CARS — TRUCKS — TRACTORS 

APPLIANCES
Jones Conoco

Phone CY 8-2113 Abemothy

MATEJOWSKY TINA SERVICE
Gas — Oil — Tl'es — Tubes 

Flats F've.I Ai’oessorles 
Us'».' T i‘v and Re-Caps 

Ondy - Drinks 
Prest.'ne Zerex 

Save *1 M.itor Oil- Buy 
by the cas«.

Phone CY (-2429 Abernathy
I Ur)

WATER WELL DRILUNG
Wells Cleaned Out and 

Drilled Deeper 
Gravel Packing — Air Developing 

Dsrayne Taylor
Phone Cy 8-2.443 — Abernathy

N O T I C E I
We do Custom Killing and Pn>- 
oesjiJng for your Deep Freese. 
4  or Whole Beef, See us for 
Prices.

Day Phone CY-l-2133 
Night Phone CY 8-2833 

JAKE TURNER WHOLESALE 
MEAT CO.

15th St,, 2 Blocks East of Hiway

FOR SALE--.Nt.\v 3-bcdrx.m  brick
home, 2 ceramic l i '<‘ hath..!. O ' l.ir- --------------------
ed fixtures C'a .'; eied . Ceru.-al \ IN' lU V.''
hx-atlng and .sir omditinning. .\U 
electric* kitchen . L a.ce  loan es- .j  
tabluhed  ■ r

CECIL McCUHDY LUMBER 
CY-8 -2.420 Abernathy

■ tsr)

CHRISTMAS GIFT SPECIAL
■ Model 33 Zebco Reel 

New Shipment, Just In. 
Regular Price, J19.50 

Speci.nl Price, j i '  i’ ."'
Struve Hdw. i  Dry Goods 

Phone CY-8-2531 Abernathy
MIRRORS

We have a number of ^zes of 
Bevel K.lgcd Plate (Lass Mirrors. 
Ideal (^ risdiia.- (3 ift Item.

BRUCE FUR.NITURE 
Phone CY 8-2SS1 Abernathy

CHRISTM.V4 t;.ft Sale  of Go- 
Kart VKtV S.:iipicx ; io-K.nrts
K c '.tui.i S2 -t  ■ ' io -•!! f v  .'>lS:(!':;h 
iril\ t w > le i ' at the ? 1S:> each , 

t .\; m a t  :y Kart S.nle
T  u Rr oc :i 
'..an Kii '■

NOTICE  ̂ • I f o r  s a l e  or TRADE -Ueed item*’ THANKS FIREMEN
Have New Demonstrator Including Dialamatlc Washii'i
Machine. At Half Caah, Machine, in g<.K>d condUioii ^
write. Manager, Box 5 ^  I^b- (j^uid use help on house *l*eBlng 
bock. Texas 112-15-c) Phone CY-8-2219, .V heUy (UP>
►XIR RE.NT 3-bedroom residence j-q r  h. i
in Abernathy J^ .(W p e r ^ o n th  rolet. ^ C o n ^ t l  m^d! 
A. B. Myatt, Phone (2Y-8 2604. (i)^ |u,i gi,250.i«. P)
MAKE PLASTIC FLOWERS ^ S«i ^ 2 .  Abernathy.
me for molds, equipment, ma
terial and Instructions on making 
plastic flowers. Mrs. J. W BroolcL 
1311 14th St., CY 8-2094, Aber
nathy. Itp)
FOR SALE (iuall for breeding ________
purposes, or for the table. They're 706 15th St.
just the right size to eat. M r s .------------------
J. W. Brooks. 1311 14th St., Pho.
CY-8-2094. Abernathy. tltp )

WATER WELL DWLUNG
Domestic WvlU 3 7 8 to 12 Inch. 
Test Holes, (^rculatizn Hol#« 

and Clean Oua 
GLEN P K T T r

Phone CY 8-2706 ' ' f  B-3H4
Abernathy

P h r e n o l o g y
READINGS

See Sign by lYailer House Just I 
North of Wylie Service Station.] 
Highway 87.

N O T I C E I
We Will Do

Custom Cotton Stripping
With New .M-.M Stripper With 

Boll Catcher 
Call:

TESTER PATTERSON
PL 7-2.(64, or 

R. C. PATTERSON 
CY 8-2256, Abernathy lll-:M -p)j

FOR SALE—six weL-fc>c*kvd real- 
dentlai buUdlni 
block); In A\
Mrs. Hugh K 
bock. SHerw 
p.m.s

USEDrVRNrri /
We oan Furnish mo> j  

you need \ r y  
can aff I  __ 

BRUCE FUR I  f  ̂  ..
CT-0-2SS1 I

We wish to thank members of 
Abernathy Volunteer Fire De
partment for their quick response 
when we had a minor electrical 
fire at A-1 Cafe recently. Also, 
our thanks to Bill Barron, elec
trician. The Owners and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Cecil, mgrs.

CARD OF THANKS
The C  L. Goble family would 

like to express their thanks and 
appreciation to the many friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and good to help during the lots 
of our loved one, C. L  Goble, Sr.

BARGAIN IN DISHES
CIjOSK OUT SALE on Chinaware 
and Pottery Dishes In broken sets. 
Several Patterns of Each. Have 
a number of Place Settings with 
matching odd pieces. All are pric
ed 2 3 off Regular Price.

STRUVE HARDWARE 
AND DRYGOODS 

Phone CY 8-2S31 AbemathT 
tm -2 4 -c )

RANCi
Three Hour* Driv 
nathy. Will Carry 
of Cattle. Also O 
Ranch Listings.

PETTIT REAL 1
INSUR7 NCF

Box 906
Pho. CY 8-2818 Res.

TE AND

lOATION WELL DRILLING
Spudder or Rotary 

D. Weir — Dwayne Taylor
CY 8-2377 _  n  8-'2343

Abernathy

LIV IN ^ ROOM FURNITURE 
We have Ju it received a large 
shipment of BROYHIU. Living 
Room Furniture. Come In. see It 
today.

BRUCE FURNITURE 
Phone CY B-2SS1 Abernathy

G!RL SCOUTS
The Girl Scouts wish to thank 

all who have contributed to their 
annual Fund Drive. Mr. Carl D. 
Barton, Chairman, reports that 
well over half the goal was reach
ed in one day on Friday, Novem
ber 18. Th li was due to the con
centrated efforts of members of 
the Lions Club and Scout mothers 
and leaders who canvassed the 
residential and business sections.

If you were not at home or 
have not been contacted please 
give your contribution to Mr. Bar
ton or to Mrs. Joe Lovelace. It 
Is hoped that the drive wilt be 
completed soon after Thankagiv- 
Ing.

ATTENTION

PRESSURE PUMP
Call Us For Prompt 

Your Pressure 
RILL SMITH 

Phone CY-8-2764 or 
Or leave word at Bill'* Irrigation.

TUR.NKB:Y Job on (4>nbrete Irrl-

N O T I C E I
- - A r e  you In need of a 

TEST PUMP
to develop your new well? 

Custom Test Pumping 
DUTY & WADE IRRIGATION 

CY B-2022 — Abernathy

W. S. C. S. NEW S
The Rev. W. 1. Armstrong J r ,  

of Lorenzo, spoke to the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service Mon
day, November 14, at 2:30 p. m„ 
In the First Methodist Church 
here. Rev. Armstrong, who served 
as a missionary In Hawaii, show
ed slides and told many Interest
ing tilings about the church work 
there.

The Society was to meet a- 
gain .Monday, November 21 in the 
church.

R. R. Knox underwent an emer
gency appendectomy In a Lub
bock h o ^ ita l around noon Mon
day.

m i b n o x " '  Pipe. Sales. liwlfUMlon k
Upholstery Worn? Bring It to 1006 servicing. See Cliff Hor»™
Ave. E. Years of Experience. Stricklin, Brown P *"

Expert Workmanship. 1102 Ave. D, Dial (7Y-8-2il34. Aber-
W. L. MITCHELL I nathy.

Dial CY-8-2087 Abernathy,-------------------

BEFORE YOU START
BE SURE YOU C A N  STOP!

Use Our Broke Service

SCOTTY'S REPAIR SHOP
Phone CY 8-2757 Abernathy

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW
Abernathy (Texas) Weekly RevUw, Thursday, Nov. 24, 1960, Page 8

Publislied On Thursday ol Eucn Week In Abernathy, Texas 
Entered As St'cond Class Mail MatU»r At the Post Office At 

Abernathy, Texas, Under The Act Of Congress of March 3, 1879 
I*:STABLISHER IN 1921

Richard Havens. Editor — Buford F. Davenport, Publisher 
P. O. Box 847, Abernathy, Texas

>05 Avenue C Telephone CY B-2033

CARD THANKS
We wish to thank all our many 

frien(5s for their visits and for the 
food and the many beautiful 
flowers that were given during

the illness and death of our 
fatlier and grandfather. May God 
bless each and every one of you. 

The Family of 
W. F. Durrett

THANKSGIVING
A  time to pause and count 

our blessings . . .  to offer o«r 

thanks and to remember those 

who hove been thoughtful and 

kind to us. Thank you everyone.

UiiTnalhj Florisis
Dorothy Stephens 

Dial CY  8-2334

Derotho Deering 

Abernathy

, , FOR YOUR irrigation needs In
s.xiP' ■'"'‘ .P lastic Pipe, for Irrigating and 

\KA1 ster. lr-( lines, '■"

TTis Very Best In Custom 
Sl.iugliterlng.

HOGS AND BEEF 
C>jt, wrapped and u;ck frozen. 

All facilities to cater to 
customer’s needs. 

Goodnight Sousags Foctory 
Plalnview Highway 

PO-2-3662 Lubbock, Texas
(tsr)

.41 rnathy 
w .NEW I960 

V . . .'l l , , i-j . .-ft W e'll sell
It I i reduced prlc-I

■ - W*' need : ) mo\x* them  out 
' ' m.ike >m f ir the 1961 Fords. 
K.xleiins and Mercury’s. A bernat- 
ihy  .Motor Co Phone CY  8 -2821.

and for line and 
■undatiuii ditch-digging. CalU 

('.iff Howard, CTV-8-2'271, Aberna- CY-8-2744 
thy. m i  13lh St. (tsr.)

TRAMPOLIN
It’s fun! It’s Healthful 

Junior and Full Size
White Auto Store

913 Ave. D.

NOTICE
Let us clean your carpet, or rent
you the machine and you clean thinking of.

BRUCE FURNITURE 
Phone CY-I-25S1 Abeisathy

CHRIST^fAS
•SELLING SE.VSON WHX 

ST.XRT SOON 
Prep.sre n.iw for large profits 
relling beautiful Avon Gifts. We 
train you. Write Dist. Sales 
•Manager

Box 2(>17. Plain view, Texas.
11-24-C

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Put a CEDAR CHEST In LAY- 

elTiin A-WAY for that SpeciiU Chrlst-
your own

LON CLEANERS
(^•-8-2826 Abernathy

JUST RECEIVED
Truck Load o i 

TRAILER TIR1-:S 
CARL PHILUPS 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
CTii’-8-2337

I960 Mercury
f o r  s a l e

Montclair 4-door Sed.m, Black 
with White Top. Actual mileage 

Abernathy' slightly over 9,0(X) miles. Factory 
I alr-condlt loner, power steering 

FOR SALE—See the new 15 Cu.' and brakes, radio. To the best of
niy kn'jwledge. the car Is In good,Ft. AU Refrigerator at

HAMMOND'S MAYTAG CO.
I  Phone C\’-S-XM

BRIKG US YOUR

. condition, and I have no com- 
Abernathy plaint a>;ainit It. Only reason

I CHRISTMAS SHOP NOWl {oJd**Divf n i m ‘^CY**I a  
Start today with a LAY-A-WAY. ' ‘".‘j, ^
Pick it out now--pick It up Just, 
belore Christmas.

White Auto Store
I  Phone CY-8-2744 — Abernathy

FOR SALE
I G.I. or Conventional Financing.
1 New Uoine, 3 Bedroom House, on

WE WILL APPRECIATE 
HANDLING IT.
WE HAVE THE

C A P A C I T Y
and the

FACILITIES 
RAPID HANDING
Shelton "W im py” Hardin is now 

associated with us.

BIG STATE GRAIN COMPANY
fCY 8-2661 Abernathy j

And Now At

C O U N T Y  L I N E
Temporary Phone PL 7-2489

N O T I C E
CORRECTION

G-E SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE 
IN ABERNATHY j

Pavement, 2 batlis. Carport. Many lO Absmathy, Bruce r^trotturo. 
Extras S2.500.00 or I.ess Down, local G-E dealm now has an u.-l 
Full Price S13..500.00 rangement with G-E whereby all
2 Bedr(x>m (louse, Near School, service on MAJOR G-E appliances! 
Carport, Nloe. 51..'>()() or less down, will be hondled through the store.] 
$9,500 Full Price. ' Any MAJOR G-E appliance ex- ]
WtxUd Take Trade-Ins on These, cept T-V and Radios purebosed 

NYSTEL REALTY CO. Irura a G-E dealer carries a 12-
I  Dial CY-8-2326 Abernathy month service warrantty with It.
--------  You may call us and get service

RANCHES FOR SALE ' without delay or red tape. On G-E 
12,200 Acres Deeded Land. 12,000 Radios and T-Vi, rail Newton Ra- 
Acres Lea.i*d. 35 Miles S mth of and T-V as he has been des- 
Ft. .Sumner, N. Mex. Partly Ir- iqnated G-E Radio and T-V ser- 
rlgated. Improvements Fair. River viceman lor this area. Radios and 
runs through near center of land, y v i carry a warrantly on PARTS 

1.600 Acres, Hale County, Half ONLY. Coll Newton lor parts and 
Gra.ss. Half in Cultivation. The service.
Cultivated Ijind Is Irrigated, onj Most service on MAJOR appli-
Natural G a s .   . .  ancei can be done in the home
Two tracts, 210 and 160 airres, with mimmumu delay by ertper- 
south of Cotton Center. Both Im- i,n c,d  C-E servicemen. Call us
proved, gx>d vsater. Both on Na
tural Ga-
SHIPMAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone CY-8-2563 Abernathy

tlsr)

lot Service.
Bruice Furniture

Phone CY-8-2551 Abernathy
ftav.)

A Lasting 

Memorial

The Egyptian sphinx is an eternal tribute to the 
memory of tne dead. Honor your loved ones with our 

dignified service. Standardized, modern equipment.

Sanders 
Funeral Home

1420 Main St. —  Lubbock —  Phoiw PO 3-M33

Ambulance Service
in New, Air-CbiKhtioned, Oxygen-Equipped Coech.

Thanksgiving . .
Thanksgiving is more than \ 

feasting. Let us remember thf 
life we enjoy is just part of th< 

blessings for which we thank tt

W e are also thankful for you —  
friends and customers. j.

REID CHEVROLET
;Y 8-2561 Abemothy

Closed 
Thanksgiving 

Day

RUSSETT

POTATOES. . . . . . . . . 10-lbs. 49c
GRAPES, Tokay. . . . . . . L b .l2 ’̂ ’ c
GRAPEFRUIT. . . . . . . . 5-lbs. 29c

m f n  wow

FISHER BOY

FISH S T IX . . . . . . . . . . . 8-o l  19 c
FOOD K IN G

STRAWBERRIES . . . .  10-oz. 17c

GLADIOLA FLOUR 5 lbs 49c
SU N SH IN E

HI-HO CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 35c
SHURFRESH

SALAD CRACKERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 19c
ENERGY. DETERGENT. . . . . . . . .  Gian Size 59c
REYNOLDS. REGULAR SIZE

ALUMINUM FOIL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
NORTHERN TISSUE. . . . . . . .. 4-roll Pkg. 29c
JELLO (all flavors). . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Pkgs. 21c
COCA COLA.. (plus dep.) .. . 12 bti.etn. 49c
V A N  C A M P

PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2-300 cans 25c 3 lbs. 79c
SHURFRESH BISCUITS 3 for 19c

lb. 69c

BALOGNA all meat !b. 39c
SALT PORK lb. 35c
Frpsh Pork Liver 2 lbs 29c

lb. 29c

SMITH’S FOOO STORE
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY!

D M  C Y  8-2627 Plenty of Parking Space Norh ft Soutti of Store

' V


